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* BROAIK’ASTINGS FROM <■
* STATION W-W-C-E • 
•World’s Worst Country Editor*

BIG I I I  EXPEGIEDIHE DISCI. LEAGD 
AT NEX1LUNGBEOII MEETS HEBE TDDAÏ

E JBDBE ELT SGOBES
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DOWN in Texas where we 
treat our convict rough—use the 
bat on them. Now folks this bat 
is not a baseball bat, or an ab
breviated wagon tonjiue —  it’s 
just a thick slice of leather, 
somewhat thicker, and somewhat 
wider and somewhat longer than 
the family razor stixip that “ pa” 
uster use in the wood shed. \̂ ’e 
understand that one of these dis
carded bats came into the pos- 
fiession of one of our Texas nig
gers who came into the posses- 

Vsion of the law for using it on 
 ̂ a stubborn mule. COME TO 
TEXAS— BUT DON’T GET IN 
PRISON.

; 1

’ • V

/

XK

'THE Country Editor is in re
ceipt of a letter from Asey Bow
er, who lives in the Plumb Jelly 
neighborhood. 'The letter was 
somewhat of a surprise but we 
pass it on.

To the Broadcasting Stations 
of the Earth: This is to make 
fomrukl application for a job a.s 
announcer.

I am a young man of excellent 
habits. 6 ft. 2 inches tall, and po
ssessed of good morals, weighing 
196 lbs. My education is some
what limited in the matter of 
book learning, but the good 
school of experience has taught 
me much.

My voice is well trained from 
calling the hogs up out of the 
North pasture, and will assume 
any pitch from a shrill whistle 
tenor to a deep whooping cough 
bass.

Congenial surroundings are ne
cessary to secure my services, 
and I don’t aim to work for any 
class C shop.

Asey Bower.
P. S.— KFKB need not apply foi 

services, as I wmnt to locate 
in a big city.

For the next regular meeting 
of the Merkel Luncheon Club, 
which is next Tuesday night, at 
Ed’s Cafe, Mr. Earl Lassiter has 
been named Tofistmaster, and as 
he is a reaf^booster, one who be
lieves inr that Old saying “ Any
thing mat ig worth doing at all, 
is wofrh doing right,” a dandy 
good meeting is assured. So 
those holding tickets to the next 
meeting may expect something 
really worth while, for Mr. Las
siter haa been a citizen of Merkel 
for maity years and know^ the 
town and̂ îts people, and he also 
knows oui* 4ieed»; If you have 
not a ticket and want to enjoy 
the discussion of the things our 
town needs most, go and secure 
your ticket and come out.

The Merkel Luncheon Club is 
not for the few, but wide open 
to every citizen in and about the 
city. Its purpose is to help fos
ter the town and its people’s best 
interest. Every town needs such 
an organization, so if you are in
terested in this town— your town 
—come out and help this orga
nization to make the old town a 
better town.

Mosse Vokel is one of them 
cheerful individuals that gets a 
kick of sunshine out of most any
thing. Last weekk. Mose’s wife 
Flayton, had her hair bobbed and 
the membership of the “ I will 
Listen Club”  was looking to hear 
Mose read the riot act to her. He 
stopped in to hear what the 
country editor war capturing out 
of the ether. Since big sunshine 
said nothing and simply smiled 
and MW’ed wood, Kildee Atwood 
asked him point blank how he 
liked his wife’s boyish bob? ‘Well 
the radio earphones sure fit bet
ter since mother got rid of some 
of her extra upholstering” he 
said.

Hurshie Hurst, the only mem
ber o f our club who can qualify 
as a real desciple of Jazz, got con
siderable con.solatjon from a 
statement recently made by a 
learned music professor via ra
tio. The statement was to the 
effect that Jazz was worth while, 
and represented America’s great
est contribution to the world of 
music. Clabber Henshaw allowed 
that this must have been one 
gift that was refused, .since he 
hadn’t missed any o f the Jazz 
out of America.

T
BEE TB MABKEI

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, 
of the Brown Dry Goods Com
pany, will leave this week for the 
eastern markets where they will 
select and purchase a large and 
complete line of spring and sum
mer dry goods for this popular 
firm.

Mr. Brown also stated that he 
would buy some new and modem 
fixtures and store furniture 
while away, which when added 
will lend attractiveness to this 
store, as well as comfort for their 
patrons.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
OPENS FEBRUARY 2STH

We regret that it will be im
possible for us to have our open
ing day earlier than February 
28th, but will be glad to have you 
remember that we will be open 
and ready for busine.ss on this 
day, with a full and complete 
line of everything in up-to-date 
dry goods.

Watch this paper for our an
nouncement next w’eek. Jones 
Dry Gixxis Company. It

MISS EVORIE CLARK OP- 
ER.VTED ON AT ABILENE

.Miss Evorie Clark was carried 
to the sanitarium at Abilene on 
Wednesday for an operation. 
Word from her bedside state.s 
that the opi ration w:is success
ful and that the patient was 
resting well under present con
ditions.

Judge Fuson, whose profession 
demands he be w'ell informed, 
and the volume of which allows 
sufficient time for more than the 
ordinary course of home reading, 
has incurred the disfavor of 
some of the boys meeting around 
the country editor’s loud speak
er.

He talks about poets and ar
tists and educators and states
men, has been endured with a 
degree of patience for some time, 
howevr the straw that broke the 
camel’s back was dusted into the 
air Tuesday evening when the 
Judge became dissatisfied with 
the way the Almighty created 
Heaven and earth and fell in 
with a fellow named H. G. Wells, 
who figured the earth wasn’ t 
created in no seven days, hut

uster be a ball o f fire and a whiff 
of gas which when it cooUkI o ff 
several million years became 
Africa, which aint cooled o ff yet.

Well the judge traced the his
tory of mankind from the time 
he was a jelly fish without a 
single brain cell or no verberto 
until he had developed one cylin
der and had a jaw like a donkey.

He had just left the Pliocene 
age when w'e tuned into Mexican 
Guard Opera. 'The judge pau.sed 
to compliment the classical music 
when every body present knew 
he couldn’t understand it. Hub 
Botts spoke up with the comment 
“ Yeix you are right judge, it 
sure sounds fine, just like a dy
ing pup, just like that apple 
sauce you have been putting out.

The annual meeting of the 
Abilene District o f the Epworth 
League will open Friday morning 
in Merkel and continue through 
Sunday morning church services.

Beginning at 9:30 o’clock reg
istration of all delegates and vis
itors to the convention will be 
made. A Memorial Senhee for 
Joe Reidenbach, former official 
o f the Epworth League who died 
about a year ago, will be held. 
Songs by a quartette, talks and 
resolutions will make up this 
program.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, presiding 
^Ider, will address the meeting 
at 10:30. The remainder of the 
program is as follows:

11:00— Who’s here?
11:15— ‘"The Road Before us,”  

by A. G. Waugh, Conference 
President.

12:00— Interior Decorations.
1 :00 Committee Meetings, Dis

trict officers meeting.
1 :30— Joint meeting of Dis

trict and Chapter Officers.
2:00— Buried Treasure.
2:15—Games, songs, yells.
2 :30— Business.
3:00— How to Know When you 

have a good League.”— W. E. 
Hamilton, Anson.

3:30— Square Table— How to 
Organize a League. How’ to keep 
Leaguers at work. How about 
Missions? Dressing up the Lea
gue Programs— Bulletin Boards, 
Posters. Publicity.

Friday Night
7 ;00 Song Service, led by Dis

trict Song Leader; Chalk Talk 
by Miss Verna Smith; Program 
by McMurry Cidlege Quartette.

8 :00— To be arranged.
Saturday

7 :80 a.m.— Sunrise Devotional 
conducted by Norman Hookland, 
McMurry College, 

i 9 :30— Song serv'ice, led by Dis
trict Song Leader.

I 9 :45— Appointment of com
mittees.

i 10:00— Program by Merkel 
Junior League and others from 

.over the District.
I 11:00— Address, by Rev. J. W. 
¡Hunt o f McMurry College.

12:00— Lunch.
1 :00— Committee meetings.
1 :20— Songs and Yells.
1 :30— “The Junior Life of tne 

Church,”  Mrs. T. J. Rea, Merkel, 
Texas.

2:00— “ The Challenge of the 
Intermediate Years,”  Rev. W. J. 
Mayhew, Baird, Texas.

2:30— “ The Junior Life of the 
Church from the District Sec
retary’s point of view,”  by Jesse 
Stelle, McMurry.

2 :55— Intermission.
3:00— “ Entertaining the Little 

Folk,”  by Mrs. W. E. Hamilton, 
Anson.

3:30— Sermon Story, by Mrs. 
Lewis N. Stuckey.

Saturday Night
6 :30Pageant by St. Paul Inter

mediate League, and other pro- 
gi’ams from over the district.

7:.30— Stunts!! Open to all 
Leagues of the district.

Sunday Morning
League Service at 11 o’clock.
The committees in charge of 

the Convention! are as follows:
Program: Mrs. J. Frank Potts. 

Abilene; Miss Gladys Millican, 
Merkel; Miss Dagma Rollins, 
Trent; Miss Mabel McRee, Mer
kel; Mrs. Ben Russell, Baird.

District Policy: Mi*s. Roy Har
rell, Merkel; Mrs. C. C. Cheno- 

'weth, Abilene; Mrs. Howard Far
mer, Baird.

I Stunts: Mrs. W. E. Hamilton. 
’Anson; Miss Elizabeth Hunt, 
Abilene; Miss Clifford Frye, Mc
Murry College.

Songs and Y'ells: Jack Thomp
son, McMurry College; Tom All
day, Merkel; Paul Voight, Al
bany; Miss Ruth Crowder, Abi
lene; Cry us Pee, Merkel.

Resolutions: Howard Farmer.
Frank Williams, kKiran;

IHE GXMBIEBG
SEWEH SIGTEM 

IS WORXIHG WELL
Gambling, which it was charg

ed is being engaged in promis-

HIHE KliNIS 
XBEJIDRHED

Nine indictments, eight felon-When the Merkel sewer sys
tem was installed and the dis-|ies and one misdemeanor, were

cously in Abilene, was roundly  ̂ posal plant conq;>leted and the returned by the grand jury in
scored by District Judge W. R. system turned over to the city 'district curt here Wednesday.
Ely in his charge to the grand for use, those installing the sys-i’The grand jury made its final
•jury which was re-convened here!tem stated that it would take report late Wednesday and was 
Monday morning to investigate about 60 days before it would be excused by-District Judge W. R. 
.around 15 or 20 cases that have'noticed that the mains were Ely.
'come up since the body adjourn-¡emptying into the disposal plant, | Enforcement of the vagrancy 
ed early in January. The court;which is located about a mile;laws against gamblers was urg-
re<iuebted the graud jurors to inortheast of the city. And within 
thoroughly investigate the vice about sixty days mains were run- 
in This city. ning into the disposal plant. We

“ A bunch of garbiers can do ¡mention this for the reason that
more harm than ali the petty 
forge) s and burglars that come 
to town,”  .fudge W. R. Ely sJiid 
in ris charge. “ ’They are a bunch 
o1 blcod-suckers a:i i  leeches.

•'I here are in Ati'ene fellowr 
t!uit do nothing tut gamble.

it was promiscously rumored on 
the streets that the sewer sys
tem was already a “ failure.”  In 
fact rumor was frequent made 
that certain homes had already

ed by the grand jury as a means 
of curbing the gambling vice in 
Abilene which Judge Ely in his 
charge Monday morning, declar
ed was being engaged in ]mx>- 
miscuously. TTie report of the 
grand jury is a follows:

“We ■ have exMnined 35 wit
nesses and have returned into

They do not work, '.hey ha.’-» ro,toilet and bath omnections. 
visible means of s::pport a • I |These reports are undoubtedly 
' S' .■> no prope*'./. They untrue.

abandoned the use o f same, hav-J court nine bills p f indictment« 
ing had much trouble with their 8 felonies and one misdemeanor.

“ We have examined thorough
ly and carefully all violations of 
the law which have been brought 

As to the sewer mains -not¡to our attention and we wish to 
flowing into the disposal plant.; thank the various officers for 
the writer, in company with our ¡their ready cooperation and as- 

-A-^ding tha* it \vj.r, a “ :s’’ -n? splendid city marshal, Mr. W’. N,.si.stance in our work, 
and (1 sgrace”  f i* ;i.ch pra ticesjHall, drove out to the disposal] “We wish to recommend that 
to be permitted the court a*tcri plant where we could see very ¡our city and county officers co- 
the frand jury to ur^e a.id as-¡plainly that the mains were operate and diligently enforce

been pointed ou,, lo me a I 
think the o ff i : ’'rs can teJ yju 
wl'.r. a lot of the’U ar̂ ».”

si'-l the officers in the woix of
stoning these vio’ations o í the 
law. Though tn î namblers ix-s-

emptying into same. our vagrancy laws, wherever it 
is possible, against gamblers, as

thf-y have it ther.» ior those v.l*'' 
p '« j with them,”  .luclge Ely 

“ H the sheriff clfice an.i po 
lice get behind ’ t ii-cy can >:op

And it has been frequently
stated that the city did not have ¡we believe it will be o f great as- 

.«i’ i> aie not£lv:iys Iootle'C<;>rs|sufficient water for the proper sistance in stopping gambling.”  
tbjy work hand-in hand w itn ’ ’..‘»¡operation of sewer system, but! The report is signed by Geo. 
••'1.1‘ key vendeis iMr. Hall stated that the big city|L. Minter, foreman, and A. S.

Can Be b(Hf|'.ed. ¡reservoir, holding .50,000 gallons*Payton, secretan^.
‘ If they don t whis cey of water, was kept full to the! Three o f the iñdictments were

top every day now, and that he ¡returned Wednesday morning 
felt sure that the citizens could and the defendants arraigned bo- 
feel assured of plenty of water,jfore Judge Ely. The two arresta 
not only for ttie sewer, but plen- on the indictments returned 

the { ambling, t!'.'’, court said. |ty for fire protection as well. Mr. iW’ednesday afternoon were EM- 
“ If ti.ey can’t thor. they ouyl)| |Hall says he never goes home at ker Burch, burglary, and J. L. 
li cult.”  ¡night without knowing that the^Huddleston. charged with poss-

(Ige Ely ais-' charged tl .* ibig reservoir is full to the top. ession of-intoKicating liquors and 
gnmid jury as'r. fithe; violai'>'«. j In the campaign for voting possesa^ of a preparation con- 
He h ‘d stress o.\ «••’iiv.rcem j  \t *f jthe sewer bonds every citizen taining in-excess o f one per cent 
tI! laws and the ('«Kiperntio i • f  and property tax payer had n o f alcohol.— Abilene Reporter.
a ll« t.zens in this t niorceiner.t. . [perfect right to oppose the issu-|

r Iteen exair ’n j.j.' trials ’ :?»e ance o f the bonds. But now since LOCAL BANKERS WILL
lieen held by .l; -t'co of « the bonds were voted and the 
I •.i'*" J. B. Fo d sir tr the g -.ii«»[system installed and many 

l-'.rj adjourned earl' in Jan i i* y. homes and business concerns 
I'The law violations chai*ge<i 
.these are to «k-

ATTEND CONVEN-nON

Messrs. R. 0. Anderson, W. L. 
in have already connected up with.Ihltz. Jr., o f the Farmers State 

investigated .same, it seems unfair and hard-'Bank, and Messrs. L. R. Thomp- 
j along with any other violations, ly necessary that same be con- »on. Booth Warren and Owen
¡that might be hrou'^h up. ^demned by any one, especially Ellis, of the Farmers and Mer-

" "  (when there is no trround for the chants National Bank of this
JOHN E O p . EX)RMER MER- leondemnalion. city will leave the last of the
I KEI, (ITIZEJ^ IS DEAI>  ̂ In fact: r.o well inform«! per-'we^k for Port Worth, «here on

In the course o f human events f> "  I*

ipen, and Wednesday m om W  the t :many friends of John Eoff were It would be better there.
Isurpriaed and deeply grieved to'i> '»‘  * 5 »  " »  *1'
learn o f hia death by pneumonia:!'®"'”  ard business houses, and program in the daily

'on the night previous at his '’ ®'P *® '" P  ‘
home in Winters.

For many years Mr, E off was. 
a citizen o f Merkel, an official' --------------------------

land leading member in the,T*WO FAMILIES MOVE * u -n u *
Church of Christ, and no l>etter TO SALTON, TEXAS that he will have something to

say that will interest his hear-

name of
cleaner and more healthy towm Mr. L. R. Thompson, of this city, 
in which to live. whose subject for discussion will

be “The Automobile. Its Effect 
on Prosperity.”  We feel sure

man ever resided in any com
munity than John Eoff. A good] Messrs J. B. Lamar and S. L.
man has gone to his reward and Owen, with their fapiilies, left JUNIOR LEAiil'ERS TO GIVE 
no higher tiibute can be paid to,last week for Slaton, where they PLAY AT LE.AGUE MEET
any one than that he was belov-jwill reside in the future. They, ----------
t»d by all. are .nil splendid people, gnd this The follouing is the cast for

The funeral services were coir- paper, with their many friends a «social service play to he given 
ducted at Winters Wednesday regret very much that they have by the Junior Leaguers or the 
afternoon by Elder W. G. C>T)ert left our city, but wish for them Merkel Methodi.st Church during 
of this city and Mini.ster Clark happiness and prosperity in their the conference w hich convone.s 
■of Winters. .new home. hero this week.
! ................................ . " I Mr, Lamar .stated that he had T :tle^ “ Mr. Uibor weds Miss
Miss Grace Terry, Avoca; Nolan purchased a fine farni just at the Recreation,” or “The Intiirupt- 

il^mbreth, Hamby; J. M. Moody, edge o f the town of Slaton, and od Wedding.”
¡McMurry College. [since that is one of the fast Csist— Five Farm boys. Mr.
I District Plans for Intermediate growing cities on the Plains, he Labor, who believes in all work 
jWork: Russell Pike, Anson; Mrs. has no doubt made a gi>od 
,W. E. Hamilton, Anson; W. J. vestment.
Mayhew, Baird; Mrs. L. N.
Stuckey, Abilene; Mrs. Dr. Bai
ley, Clyde; R. L. Watkins. Al
bany; Mrs. T. J. Rea, Merkel;
Mrs. W. M. Pearce, Abilene.

in- and no play, Nadine Tippett. 
Miss Recreation, who bel'evee in 

'a mixture. Thelma Leach. Don’t 
know much. B. F. Middleton.

---------- Hard Times, Lynn McSp.’vdden.
A Washington Memorial Ser-,Two huskey young fellows who 

vice will be held at the Masonic object .seriously to the wi'dding.

ATTENTION MASONS

District Finance: John Dix.;Hal] Monday evening, Feb. 23, at Parson Education, the dignified 
Abilene; O. B. Linde^ Baird; 7 ; i 5 . a  good program has been minister, Billie Lloyd Smith. Old 
Adrian Rea, Merkel; Walter O’- arranged. Come. Committee. It Farmer, Ehnor Mae Hamilton. 
Kelley, Abilene; Mr. Brooks. An-I _ ^  .Lawyer Facte, Nell Durham. Pro-
son; John Clark, Abilene; John-*,, „ „  M gress, Ethel Hamilton. Specta-
nie Mathiss, Cross Plains.

Assembly: Jack Stewart, Abi-
THINK IT OVER II tor, Imogene Middleton, Second 

Spectator, Dahlia Watkins. ’Da«*'
Iene; Murphy Thomas, Merkel;,THE WORTH of Merkel is not Fairies who picture the good 
Lloyd Campbell. Clyde; Berry measured by the size of our pub-'that will result from the union. 
Baker, Cape; Cecfl Briggs, Po-'lie buildings but by the number Policeman. Earl Watte. Other 
tosi. (of public spirited citizens. SpettH !^ .
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T Œ  MERBXL HAIE

THE
FARMERS STATE RANK

The Home of Guaranteed 
Deposits
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Officers and Directors

J. S. Swann, President 
R . O . Anderson, Vice-President 
W . L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 
Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cashier 
J. C. Mason, Director 
David Hendricks, Director

This institution is here for the benefit 

of the community and we ask co

operation of our patrons and friends. 

All legitimate business will be handled 

with care and dispatch.

B l’SINE^S HOUSES TO
CLOSE AT SIX P. M.

We, the undersigned, agree to 
close our places of business at 
6:00 o’clock p.ni., except on Sat-

DALLAS NEWS MEETS NEED 
IN THE TEXAS ALMANAC

One of the really great needs 
of Texas has been met in the 
publication by the Dallas News

urdays. from Mairh Ist, 1925, toj^f Texas Almanac and State 
September 1, 1925: [industrial Guide, which has just

\N est Company, Lil)erty Haid'iggp^g the pj-ess. Describ-
ware Company, Cmwn H a ir lw a r e | ¡t  briefly, it is a volume,of 

jCompiiny, G. M. ShaiT>, \N. F. ifjjgts al)out Texas— agricultural, 
|Hamblet, J. M. Garrett, F. A.|p(,|jtjga| i,^fjy3trial, social, educa- 
Polley, Max Meillnger, Mrs. J. M.jtional and otheni’ise. It is not a 

iDiy, Mrs. J. F. Hodo, Merkel j “ booster” edition, but its re- 
jMail, Bant)w Furnitniv Com-|niarkableexpo8itionofTexasre- 
paii/» Jones Dry (loods Company jjjom^gg througli authoritative 

|J. t .  Dennis, Bragg D 'y C<>ods statistics will do much to attract 
|Co*i|)any, Brown Dry Gor-ds the outside homeseekers and in- 
CoiijKu'y. Bob Martin Giwerv lyggtors to Texas, as well as 

jComiv.oy. A. C. Rose Dry »»o'Xis, [awaken Texans themselves to th*-’ 
jW. W. Campbell NNm. O Briant, potentialities of their own
|L. A Mangham, Darsey Furni-jstate.
Iture Company, McDonald and 
■ Collum, E. L. Ash, Jno. B Bell, There is too much in the book 

to enumerate in a short discus- 
,,  , . . ,  .! sion, but as an example there is
,(^S nea..y as convenient), Han.-|^ complete tabular account of
L. J. U“nfi-o. T. J. R Sw.-iffoid

lilton Case, W, D. Ranisey.

Truck F'arm to lie Opened

j J. W. Moore is having two 
I wells diilled on some vacant 
lots near his residence in north

last year’s strenuous political 
campaign.s, giving vote by coun
ties on State-wide races. Names 
o f officials are given, together 
with names of principal Federal 
Govemment officeholders.

Crops and live stock are cover-Merkel. Mr. Moore contemplates i j , -.i, j, , . ■ . 1 . ,ed completely with records otlaunching m the truck growing i j j iproduction, acroage and valuesbusiness as soon :ia arrangements ^  . ., . J . . .  , ¡for a number of years past, to-are completed, vegetal) es an«l ... . . . . .  ,gether with statistics upon farmcompleted. V’egetables 
melons of all kinds will l>e grown 
for the local market and also foi 
shipping punwses. Tills is the 
fii-st enteiTiri.se of its kind start
ed in Merkel and the outcome is 
watched with keen interest.

Elder Cyprt Preaches Sunday

property, mortgages, tenuro and 
population for the State as a 
whole and by counties.

Tliere is also a complete iticap- 
itulation of all mineral product
ion and values by kinds of min
erals, with an extended chapter 
U|)on jK'troleum. Detailed figure:* 
are given also upon Texas 

Elder \\. (r. (ypt rt will occti- schools, roads, railways, utilities, 
py the pulpit at the Church of ports, finances, industries, com- 
Christ Sunday morning and evei.- niercc, imgation and reclamation 
ing. A hearty welcome, will be projects, and there are m.'inv 
given everyone. Come and bring smaller chaptci-s dealing with 
some one with you. miscellaneous phases of Texas

resources and development.
One of the most attractive fea- 

take ,t to the Comer „ f  ^ook is the iarKO
We can give vou first class Bat-' , ,  , ,  _
tery service. It Texas in colora,

_________________  'showing counties, towns, rail-
Corn and maize for sale. See roads, riv'ers and highways, with 

Sam Swann. tf the highways designated by of-

If vour lottery needs attention

*
QUESTIONS AND 

ANSW'ERS

Q. How many letter* went to 
the United States dead letter of
fice last year?

A. 22,(»0<),0f>0.
Q. How much revenue does the 

I ’ nited States derive fro^i income 
taxes ?

A. During 1922, we cllected 
?1.TiH,S:t:>.576 from thi.-; .soui*ce: 
there were 67 per.son.s with net 
incf>mes of over ?l.(KK).iMK).

(). Is there any town or city 
in the United States furnished 
with running hot ard cold water?

A. Yes. Mackey, a srniill town 
in Idaho, has two water systems; 
one furnishes cold spring w'ater 
in the summer: the other piping 
hot water in the winter from a 
volcanic hot water stream.

Q. Why do some of the small
er coins u.sed on the (ioid Coast 
of Africa and elsewhere have 
holes thru them?

A. Because the natives who 
use them have few clothes and 
no pockets and their only means 
o f carrying money is by string
ing it and hanging it al>out their 
Decks.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be  ̂
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218, Alfred II. Lig- 
or. t f •

Senioi B.Y.P.l'. Program

February 22, 1925.
Leader, Lewis Giles.

1st part. Delbert Polly.
2nd part, Fred Gilts.
3rd part, Lola Dennis.
4th part. Bill Haynes.
Bth part, Susie Belle Weedon. 
6th pert, Lucille Guitar.

W. O. Bonev represents 
San Antonio Joint Stock 
I — *• ^snk. See him for 
money.

the[
and

t f |

TO HAVE CLEAN RUGS
AFTER THESE SAND STORMS

Q / w  H O O V E R
I t  B E A T S .^  as it Sweeps as it Cleans

There are three kinds of dirt in your rug:8, viz.: surface dirt 
clingringr litter and embedded ̂ rit-of these the latter, which 
is hidden from the eye, not only is the most difficult of re
moval but actually grrinds off the soft nap under shoe pres
sure and the rocking of.chairs.

While the air suction of any electric cleaner collects 
surface dirt, it fails to dislodge destructive grit caught in 
the depth of the nap.

Only a beating can shake out such nap-wearing, hidden grit. And 
only The Hoover beats rugs on floors, electrically, dustlessly.

To have thoroughly clean rugs we advise you to use a Hoover be
cause it is one electric cleaner guaranteed to get all the dirt and so pro
long the life o f your rugs.

.7/,e H O O V E R
It HE.ATS... un it Swr<‘pH (iMit CIimuih

Use a Hoover 3 days free! We will gladly lend you a Hoover for 
free trial. If satisfactory, easy terms can be arranged.

W est Texas Utilities Co.

The Farmers & 
Merchants . 

National Bank
of Merkel

Solicits your business 
on the basis of 

A Record of Twenty 
Years Successful 

Banking

W e are unexcelled in 
equipment.

Have arranged for your 
comfort and convenience 

and want you to 
feel very much at home.

J , T. W arren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, CaiH.
Booth Harreo, Iss’t Cash. Owro Mils, its’! Cashiir

DIRECTORS
Henry James G. F. West J. T. Warren 

L. R, Thompson Sam Butman
N ever .Mlwsed a l>ivi<leii(l 
N ever AHHetiHed a S h areh o ld er

M CM BCR
^rtctPA i P cst»vt'' 

SVSTCM

ficial number and name.
'The title page of The Texas 

Almanac aptly describes the vol
ume as “ A textbook o f Texas, a 
handbook, reference book and 
guide”  to commercial, industrial, 
financial, educational, political, 
governmental and social Texas. 
And such it is—a cyclopedia of 
the great State of Texas in com
pact form for farmer, l)usines.s 
and professional man club wo
man, school and college student 
and any other who would know 
about 'Texas, Publi.shed by A. H, 
Relo & Co., Dallas, who also pub
lish The Dallas News, The Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and The 
Dallas Journal.

[beautiful and serviceable gifts. 
[The "last Church Night”  ’ was,  ̂
pleasant and will ev^r be filled 
with hallowed memories.

Fred S. Rogers.

BAPTIST CHURCH

• WITH THE CHLUCHES •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, Februar>’ 22, will be 
the last Sunday the present pas
tor will fill the pulpit. It is hop
ed that every member of Sun
day School and church will be 
present. The past four years in 
Merkel have indeed been pleas
ant, both in church and commun
ity and we will take with us 
many pleasant memories.

Next Sunday morning: Sun
day School and church at usual 
hour. Mr. H. C. West, the effi
cient Superintendent o f the Sun
day School, will be glad to have 
every teacher and officer pres
ent. It always adds to the Sun
day School, when you are pre.s- 
ent.

At the Vesper services at 4:00 
p.m. the High School Choral Club 
and Glee Club will sing. We al
ways appreciate having these ex
cellent singers with us.

The S. S. Institute closed Wed
nesday night. Dr. Hodge brought 
an inspiring message each night. 
After the closnig service, our 
regular church night was held in 
the basement and everybody had 
a delightful time.

At the end o f the program, Mr. 
James West, as only he can do 
it, presented on behalf of the 
church to t'*'' '*T~ Ms
family a great basket filled with

Next Sunday morning will b« 
¡the last of the series of sermons 
,on the Ten Commandments. The 
¡subject for the morning sermon 
will be "Covetousness.”  The sub
ject for the evening sermon will 
bt' "Broadcasting the greatest 
Me.s.sage.”

One week from nexti Sunday 
we begin our revival. Are you 
praying now and planning to 
come then?

The Ru.siness Men’s Bible Class 
will have charge o f the opening 
exercises next Sunday morning. 
Every member o f this class is 
urged to be on hand at ten.

Sunday School at 10 ajn. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:80 
p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’S meet at 6 :80. 
Sunbeams meet at 4:15 p.m. Fri
day W. H Albertson.

Baptist Sunday Schonl Notes

The business Men’s Bible class 
will have charge o f the opening 
service Sunday morning and I’m 
sure we will all want to be on 
time so we will not miss any of 
the splendid pEognim they are 
arranging.

The pi*ogiam and attendance 
was good last Sunday, but I 
know we all want to make each 
service just a little better. Let 
us give the best that we have 
to the Lord’s work while life and 
opportunity is ours. Our whole 
being is based on the teEtching of 
the Bible so let us study together 
that w'e m.ny learn God’s dealings 
with and his will toward man. 
All members are urged to attend 
Everyone is cordially invited. S. 
S. starts promotlv at 10 o'clock.

Bill Haynes, Supt.

The many friends o f Mr. J. N. 
Shelton will be glad to learn that 
he is up and about again aft«r 
an illness of several dayc 
the "flu.’* •

L
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Comfort and Elegance
in Revolutionary Daye

Those who are uixler the luipresslon 
that «»ur ItevulutlouHry aiiceators st>*̂ ut 
tfceir dully lives without the i-omfort 
which helps to inuke life uiore worth 
while are In error. The articles of 
boosehold wure, for luatunce, used by 
them were ubuiiduut, various and serv* 
Iceable.

The bed and all that npitertuined to 
H were the pride of the mistress of 
the house. It was almost Invariably 
of sweet, soft and downy feathers; Its 
sheets were of line “ homespun," the 
blankets and ruy;s ot “spotted wottlen" 
and flannel; and the towering posts 
■t either corner of the bed were gar- 
alshe«l with snowy curtains of dinilty.

Kor table use they had napkins of 
llAen and tablecloths of dia|*eW; “ dl* 
aper-wove huckahack.”  kersey and 
‘'damask plain and flowered.”

The household giwids and furniture 
o f those simple times were in strong 
contrast with those now in use. tiiina 
was as rare as gold and as highly 
prlaetl. most commonly three china 
cups and suu(*ers comprising the en- 
tire outfit o f a res|iectable family, 

f  though the numbers rose sometimes to 
ala. but seldom to a dozen.

Pewier and copper were the oma* 
mental, and Iron, then as now, the 
aerrIcMible metal. Of the two former 
were made basins, ewers, mugs. i>or" 
liDgers, ladles and tea and coffee ket
tles.

There was little glassware In use, 
sad the few “Jelly glasses, half pint 
sad gill glasaes,”  salt cellars, punch 
goblets and tumblers of glass were con
sidered unusual eleganclea.

iTocks and "looking glasses” etnhel- 
Itshed the bouaes o f the wealthy, and 
the size o f the "looking glasses" rors 
resfionded with the degree of Its own
er's siNial standing.

Rtoves were not in general use. and 
coal waa unknown except fur l>liick- 
andthlng purposes; woo<l. churcoal and 
turf were the only fuel. Wi>od wua 
just beginning to be bume<l In "fronk- 
tlns.” but generally was used In fire- 
plsces. which were provided with dogs 
and andlrona and in kitchens were 
hnge savems garnished with a forest 
of chains, pothooks and trunimela, 
swinging on Iron «-ranes or "smoke 
Jacks" over flres that were fed by 
great h>ga.

Civilixation* Compared
“ Naticms and Individuals are Judred 

by two factors—tbetr virtues and their 
»kwa.”  wiitea Arhmcd Abdallah, dls- 
tlnguislted novelist and playwright 

,.* ,,.frt*m  the Orient, comparing the k ŝst 
and West, in Hcarst's IntcmatlonHl. 
He n y a :

*T asked myself: Did the Knrot>enna 
live up more to the altruistic teacb- 

_ Inga of Jesus than we to those of 
kloliammed, Confurlua, Ruddha and 
MoseaT Were the teachings of Jesus 
ntore apt to lead Hla followers In the 
gulden path than those of the other 
great Prophets? Did the Kuro|iei<na 
bnva finer loyalty than the Aralto. finer 
filial piety than the Chinese, finer fuio- 
ily ctdicslno than the Jews, finer sex 
morality than the Jews, finer char
ity than the Parsees?

"My answer was—still Is—'N'o:' r.nd 
1 rhallengc Hnyb4Kly simve ihc l e '1 1 of 
ssinine bigotry to show me where I 
am wrong.

'T-ookIng at the other »!dc of the 
ntetlul: were the unwii>hed of t'alciirta 
dirtier than those of I.lver|s>ol? tVers 
the |>erverta of Rokhani more degen
erate than those of Nn|des? Were the 
immlerers of I'antfm more hloMd-thira- 
ty than those of Paris? Were the 
saber-mttlers of CtmstnnfH. vjile iisors 

p  arrogant than those of Iterlln?
1 “ Again my answer was—still is—
/ •Nor"

Boye Chief Stutterer»
For every girl wln> stutters there 

are five or alx stuttering Ihi.vs.
Dr. James Sonnett fSreene of New 

York, medical director of the National 
boapital for speech disorders, explains 
this curious fact In writing for Hy- 
gaia, health magazine, published by 
tbe American Medical association

Oirls, as a rule, talk more than 
boya and, tberefi>re, get more practice 
In apeech production. Doctor tJreen# 
states. Although It is generally con
ceded that girls are more nervous than 
boya. yet tbe girl U more capatile of 
maintaining her co-ordination under 
emotional strain because she is nato- 
rally more graceful and her cceordina- 
tlon more romi>lets.

For that reason It requires an ex
ceptionally severe sho<-k to cause her 
to lose her standard, hesitate and 
stutfer.

Sure to Succeed
Original men are not <s>ntent to he 

governed by tradition; they think 
for themselves, and the result la 
that they siu’ceed where others fall.

Now, a certain photographer never 
Bays 6o a woman eiistnmer, “ lyook 
pleasant, madam, if you idease.“  lie 
knows a formula iniinitely ht'tter tlmn 
that.

In the most natural manner in thu 
world he remarks; “ It is unnecessary 
t* ask you to look pleasant; I am suru 
you could n(*t look otherwise.”

Then click goes the camera and thu 
result Is never In doubt.— PhlladetphUi 
Ledger.

Blind Ex-Athlete Elected
perry T. W. Hale, a Yale football 

■tar twenty years ago, and an All- 
Aroerlcan center at the time, but now 
totally blind, baa been elected tag 
eallactor of Portland. Conn., getting 
the aupport o f all parties and factloBS 
practically. Ha Inst bla sight In aa 
explosion about fifteen yenrs ago. Ha 
will keep  bla racarda In tba Hrallld 

et ta leei lactara and figures

Youth la No Longer
**Seen But Not Heard**

The baby of today teems to be bora 
with wlrelefts phones over hla ears. 
And as we watch him through tba 
stages hy which he reacbea manhood 
we hold our breath and marvel. For 
he Is not as we have seen.

He hat no time for the childish 
pleasures once ao satisfying, now but 
a pleasant memory. Hla whole life, 
writes lUebard Carol in the Kdln- 
hurgh Scotsman, takes advantage of 
all that tbe progress o f acientifle dis
covery has made possible, eliminating 
that which doe« not help toward tba 
grand ambition. Science It la which, 
at an early age, seizes hold of him 
and, enthralling him with Ita mystery, 
soon adds him to its list of victims.

Ills very toys are marvels of scien
tific endeavor. Hut he la not content, 
ua we were, to remain in simple won
derment at their efficiency or pull 
them to pieces to see how It worked. 
He examines them us scientiAcally as 
they were put together and lays bare 
their mystery. And so he talks In 
technicalities and leaves bis fond 
parent tongue-tied and amazed at bis 
wonderful progeny.

With a confidence and assurance 
that rv>us4>s the Jealousy of the older 
man. whose more intimate knowledge 
of the world has brought a discretion 
in argument, he launches out into dis
cussions on subjects vote<l deadly dull 
and Isiring by itie schoolboy of the 
previous generation, and even hy ua 
n<*w, who were those schooltmys.

No longer does the modem young
ster call his father and mother pater 
and inrter, re«iie<-tlvel.v. .Now it Is 
Jim and Jean. He Is on equal terms. 
Ke*|>ect for elders is obsolete. In 
fiut. he almost de«pises, or perhaps 
pities is the kinder word, his parents 
mIki lire Ml frightfully liehind the 
times with their ideas. Sometimes he 
eAvn coiidewenils to undertake tbetr 
further eilucation.

Where will it sll end? Are we now 
the licliolders of a rn<e of criming su- 
lieniicn who, with thoughts at fifteen 
-imllur to iiiirs at thirty, will go leap
ing forMiird to a state <rf mental effl- 
«'U'ni y liiilierio undreanietl of?

I •‘hiiii'd like to think it so. Yet, 
in all H it l e r  niattvrs Nature seems 
live!-«« to this missing «lut of steps. 
^nu then there comes hack to my 
mind the ruse of a professor who de- 
wiiireil (ireek while his coevals played 
with bricks; srsin after he had passed 
his sixtieth year he was discovered 
in his stud3 iilaying with hrl<-ks—and 
I w (inner.

"SCRAP OF PAPER** 
FATAL TO CRIMINAL

When Dade U»ed the Whip
I nniv Irletl smoking Aunt Maha- 

la's |il]ie after site had laid It aside, 
nod liecHuie very sick. While In this 
condition soiiieoiie reported the inci
dent to u )  father, who came after 
me and gave uie what we called a 
wliullng. I saw him coining, trim
ming a swltv-ti. and understood wbat It 
meant, for whl|q>lng children was very 
<-omiiM>n ill that day.

The brst conipitment ever paid me

identification by Typewrit^ 
ing Not Uncommon.

Kvery day icience Is performing 
feats that overshadow those of the 
famous detectives of fiction. Take, for 
example, Uie seemingly Impossible task 
of Identifying a man by bis typewrit- 
lag—running down a macblne-made 
due.

That a criminal can be traced, cap
tured and convicted through a scrap 
of typed paper, which apparently Is 
Juat like any other piece of typing in 
tbe world, almost challenges credence; 
yet to the expert on “questioned d(KU- 
menta”  auch accumplisbments are 
merely In the day's work.

Typewriting U aliuoat as personal aa 
penmanship aotuetimea, due to certain 
peculiaritea or mannerisms that the 
typist has developed, says Ixtren C. 
Horton, tyi>ewrlting expert of New 
York, in rupular Science Monthly. 
Such clues may be found In s|iucing. 
spelling or [lunctuatiuti.

Some time ago an «»fficc of the De
partment of Justi(-e was iistoiilslied to 
llnd a cunddenilar letter from its fileo 
.irlnted In a magazine. Tbe letter that 
hud been siild to the magazltie was ob
tained. and was found to he a tyi>«- 
wrliten copy of the original, the latter 
having tveeii In longhand. This t.vpa- 
written copy bad so UMiny individual 
characterlatlcM that the copyist might 
almost as well have signed his name 
to It. Ill hreiiking p word at the end 
of a line, for example, be invariably 
Inserli>d n second dush at tbe begin
ning of the next line. Alao he had 
a habit of following each semicolon 

^wlth a dush.
With such (lersonal cliaructeristica 

as a guide, finding the seller of the 
letter was a mutter merely of elimi
nation among those who hud access to 
the copied letter.

A very slight difference In the length 
of tli(‘ cross bars of the “ t's”  once helped 
expose as a forgery an alleged will 
offered for probate In an estate Involv
ing many hundred thousands of dol
lars. The coiiipan.T tliat made the 
tJiK-vvriter on which this document 
was written only recently hud length
ened the cross bars of Its “ t's," while the 
“will”  was tyiwd on a machine with 
short cross hara. An attempt ap- 
par»vntl.v had Iteen made to remedy this 
dlscrepam y hy |>eticinng over the t.vpe- 
writlng. hut there were ao many sub- 
piciftus points connected with tlie doc
ument that It was not admitted to 
probate.

In a Somewhat similar case a man 
who tried to alter a dia-ument with a 
mncliine of later date than that with 
<vhlch the original typing waa done at- 
'empted to change the length of the 
cross bar on tbe “t” by grinding It 
down with an emery wtieel. He suc- 
•fiMled. hut only partly, for In doing 
t.he work he accidentally shaved the 
little curl at the bottom of the letter. 
The odd apiw-iirunce of the reHultaiit 
'clter aroused sus[iicion. and magnl-vvas from niy mother, who said I was 

a g(s>d-l<Miking baby but had gotten i photographs of the type showed
bravely over It. The s**cond came 
from my .^unt Reekie, who said 1 waa 
siiiort: that when my futlier hit me 
the hist lick I fell and screumed so 
loiKl he thought he was miinlering me 
and soon (|uit. whereas my firother Jim 
liullenly Ksik piiiilshnient, which 
caused the whip to ta* laid on all the 
harder.

We rlev«T made i amp in our trip to 
M;e Ue-t by i-overed wagon, that some 
of the children wi-rp not whlppe«!; frv- 
(¡iicnily fc.tjier'* and mothers led their 
children off. the children s«TeHiulng, 
• Til he giH!d: n i  he giaal I"

In this modern day 1 have not s«*en 
a chilli whipped in many years. 
Whether the old custom was’ better 
than the new 1 do not know, hut I 
have never whip|>ed luy own, ami have 
giK«l children.—K. W. Howe In the 
Saturday Kvening Post.

Camel Fleah aa Delicacy
If, as predicted, the erectl«>n of a 

ii'otor fa -tory In Egypt 
itiHiui of the ‘camel as the "ship of 
the de«ert." other uses may be found 
for that most stiihhnm of beasts. Ry 
some epicures, for instance, remarks 
the Manchester Guardian. It 1s highly 
esteemed as a table delicacy. The 
hump, vdien rousted. Is said to la* ile- 
Ilclous, while the head, served with 
sauce piquante, is also descriheil as a 
noble disli.

Atqiarently, however, camel fl«^li Is 
not to everjones taste. Some years 
rgo several large consignments of It 
»ere  liaporte«! from Algiers In'o 
France, and "(.'hainlieau Moxahite" 
iignrcd In the hill o f fuj;e of certain 
i'arisian restnuriints. After a brief 
vogue it fell rapidly and completely 
from favor, and the rv'siaiirant keep
ers ceased to supidy It.

(tliiinl.v the marks of the abrasive.

Rust-Proof Wheat Found?
\ ne» variety of wheat which will 

resist all attacks of rust, a siiecles of 
'iiuniiiis which Is said to yield from 
four to six bushels to the acre iiaire 
than the ordinary variety, haa la*en de
veloped hy Samuel I.arcoinbe. a promi
nent grain grower of Blrtle, Man. The 
new wheat, says a Winnl|>eg dispatch 
10 the New York World, has been tried 
out In areas In western t'anuda Infest
ed with rust and ciime through without 
i.iiiiagc. ¡(ccording to LarcomlH?.

l.iireoiulie has been a Manitoba farm
er for .’kt years and In that time has 
vviin S.tN** prizes <>n »-heat nt Canadian 
and Ameri<-un ex[sisith»ns. He »-«»n 
the vvorld's cimiiipioiiship for »'lieat at 
tht‘ I’eorla International fair In 1H17 
end In lhl8. the sweepstakes for the 
best Individual farmer's exhibit as well 
as rweepstjikes for wheat In the dry 
farming section of the International 

s;(ells the Products exposltl<>n in Kansas
City.

Portable X-Ray a Boon -
Dr. W. D. CvMilldce. formerly a pne 

fessor at MusMirlius«-fts Institute of 
Technology, has invented a |K>rtahle 
X-ray inacliitic, which will he a IxKin 
t«» rural resUlents hcsidi s being valu
able in conituerclal life. Tlic tnachinc 
may l*e carried around like a small 
huDil grip. It will enable pluiuhera 
to see pipes hidden In yvalls, gem buy
ers to detect fake genie, and will 
enable the csninfry doctor to carry 
m«slem curative science into the In
land home.

Faked Birth CertiEcatma
Charged with Issuing false htrtk 

certlflcates anppoaedly copied from 
tha rhurdi raglater, aad aelllBg tb «s  
ao that appileanta coaid receive old- 
•go peoatoBo ahand o f time, the ara- 
vloa clerk o f the Free church nt 
Lawlo. ScoUaBd. waa airaotad M-

Thrift in Italy
¡tarings deposits In Italy, accord

ing to the last report available, 
show a total of 2l,.‘«kMiOO.(Sio lire. 
Of this amount H.WkMk'd.ll'»» lire 
»•ere In savings hanks. H.-hW.OOl).- 
(100 In postal savings and T.’iO.OOO,- 
(lUO In the pawn Institutions called the 
Monti dl IMeta. This total compares 
with a total of savings deposits of 
.VIO.OOO.OOO lire In June, 1914. The 
Increase In deposits at the poiiular 
postal savings office has been .H42 per 
cent, which la vastly greater than the 
depreciation of the currency and is 
takeu to show ho»- greatly .the lower 
classes have Improved their standard 
of living.— From Thrift Magazine.

Such la Life
"^lOlhe^," said tbe fair young thing, 

with a simper, "Ylf. Giggiih has pr«»- 
posed."

“ I'm not suriirlsed at that.”
"Would you accept lilmT*
"Why notT’
"Hut, mother. I’ve only known him 

two weeks.”
"W e ninst all take a chance, dearie. 

I've lieen married to your father for 
thirty years and I don't half kaow 
hlm-‘—Ixjulavllle Courier-Journal.

WHY WAIT TILL IT RAINS?
S T E E L  EC LIP S E

S elf-O ilin g

Windmill
Windmill built like a 
gas engine— with 
finished, ground and 

polished bearing surfaces, 
with machine cut gears, 
with compact fuUy endoaed 
mechaniaml No wonder 
the Fairbanka-Morse Steel 
Eclipse ia received every
where aa the moot ad
vanced windmill deaign of 

the day.
A n d  it  h aa  o O te r  fe a tu r e »

MKh as slow lift aad quick down strok*. «hick 
«sables tiM Bill M start is a liskt bruus«; iu wb«cl is tiltad St tiM carrset aagU M gut tb« MsiBUB power got of tbs wiad; it bao aa aCac- tivs BMtbod of speed caatraL

COME IN AND SEE THIS MILL
Sao tba aoaiitr a# rtt wrkm 
failiag kuti€tti0m tfwttm thatat Ha wrkmaaahia, ita guiat

êoaét araty haati^ with ail.

KKPLACE T H t  OIL OMLY OMCt A rMAMt

G>me in and let 
us have your 
order for that 
John Deer Imple- 
menty planter or 
cultivator or both, 
which -you intend 
to buy.

INCUBJ|TORS
0 >me, kt us sell 
you a Saftey hat
ch Incubator, we 
have them in 
various sizes.

GARDEN TIME
Gome let us sell you your Garden Water Hose, 
Garden Plows and Poultry Netting for your 
Garden.

IF IN NEED OF lURIWlUiE TOUR TIUDE WILL OE lIPPREeillTED

Crown Hardware Co.
H K a lX :

For first class Battery Service 
call at the Comer Garage. It

Com and maize for saie. See 
Sam Swann. tf

We are informed that Mr.| 
Seth Hamilton was on the sick 
list yesterday, being nnable tO| 
attend to his duties at the store. i

Mrs. O. B. Bodenjdiss Althea 
Boden, and Mrs. Earl Baze were 
in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Mims of Abilene 
spent last week-end the guest of j 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. S. W. | 
Johnson.

Miss Lynnis Thompson’s many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
she is improving nicely at pres
ent from a severe attack of the 
“ flu.”

Mr. Robert W. Terrell, who has 
been here for some time on a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes, and who some two weeks 
ago undlerwent an operation at 
an Abilene Sanitarium, was able 
to be returned to the home o f his 
daughter here on last Thursday, 
and we are infoi*med is at present 
improving as well as could be ex
pected.

Mr.̂  WiHie-Eiland, nephew of 
Mr. T. M.*’ Smith, was here this 
week for a short visit with the 
latter. Young Eiland formerly 
lived here with his parents, and 
for some time has been a stu
dent in the University of Reno, 
Naifada. He will insit relatives 
at Hamlin, Stamford and Stan
ton before his return to Net’ada,

Try a Classified Ad iq the Mafl.

Mi*s. Sie Hamm is recovering 
this week from a severe attack 
from Influenza, which kept her 
confined in her room for more 
than a week.

J. C. Mason, a prominent bus
iness man of Merkel, who has 
been seriously ill and who was 
carried to .Abilene for treatment, 
has sufficiently recovered to be 
brought home. This will be good 
news to his many friends 
throughout this section.

Embeaxled to Help Firm
Ploading gulIlT to a charg« o f am- 

bMzIeinont rna«!« b , h«r «nploycro, 
aa HghtppB year-olA giri la Rcotlaad 
r«r«atl7 showed that she ran tba 
^ op , waited oa rostonera aad kept 
tlw hooka, all far S9JS0 a weak, aad 
took the mouer to mako herself 
prweatohla (a

N ew  W a y  to Quickly 
Stop W orst Cough

A remarkabl. new and pimple 
method fur treating a cough gives 
relief with the fir.t doae. and ueual- 
Ir breaks a pevere coUbii in S4 
houm.

The treatment Is based on the 
preacrlptlon known ae Ur. K ings New Ulpcorery for Coughs. Y’ ou 
take Just one teaapoonful amt hold 
It In your throat for It or 30 sec- on da before swalleiwlng, without 
following with water. The prescrip
tion has a double action. It not 
only soothes and heals poreaess and 
irritation, but It quickly luoeena 
and removes the phlegm and con
gestion which ar« the direct caaia 
ot the coaghing. Peonte have been 
astonished how qaickiy the ooagli- 
Ing stopped with thla new treat
ment. and the whole cough condi
tion goes In a very short time.

Tho prdacrlptlon Is (or coughs, 
chest colds, buorseneea. bronchitis, 
ppasanodic croup, etc. It ia excellent 
(or children aa wall aa grownup»— 
no harmful druga Bconomical, to<v 
as tho do«e la only «no tcaspoonfal# 
At all good drmgglsta Ask (or

C  o  u ' c  ri S

B L A R ’ S No. 7
ten Sublett

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

BERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Ki^aey aaJ Blood

WFer Owr 20 Tesn 
All Coed Omggtsta

BLAIR A SON MEDIONE CO.
Sherman, Texas 

MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
' is on the way—

If you knew today that tomorrow ftre 
would destroy your home-you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one o f the many forms o f 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared toir tomorrow’s eventualities.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Csisstt ywr iBsirtKi Apit is yw »wli f m

4Lv -Ì ■ Jii
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In Advance

Bo tolerant in all things— os- 
jiecially in matters of religion.

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postotlice at Mei- 
kel. Texas as second class maiL

(Jrow a vine beside the kitchen 
d«K)r. It will add U'auty and 

Icomfoi-t to the home.

In a republic, such as the 
United States, we govern our- 

! selves. The government, nation
al, state and local, is just what 

'we have made it. Before criti
cizing, we should each ask our
selves the (luestion, “ What have 
T done to help remedy the situ
ation?”

If you do not like the way 
things are i*un, and think you 
have a better idea of the way 
they should be govemed, then 
take a hand and show the bal- 
*nce of the citizens that you have 

better ideas. That’s what the ma
jority of the citizens want to 
know.

Never repeat an idle tale—us
ually it is based on mere suspi
cion. sometimes jealousy of the 
talebearer.

Greet your neighbor with a 
smile; grip his hand in hearty 
welcome; say a woixl of cheer; 
it will brighten his days and

Perha|>s the idea is a little 
old-fashioned, but we believe that 
if the old time literan.- society 
with its study of classics and 
historj', its debates, declamations 
and orations, should again be
come generally popular, it would 
have an everiasting influence up
on the cuntry.

AMNESTY FOR J. E.
FE6US0N VOTED BY SENATE

GO VER NO R A N D  H U S B A N D  IN 
H A L L  W H E N  P O LL  IS 

T A K E N .

vours.

The general clean up that has 
been so eficiently and systemat
ically done throughout the busi
ness section of our city has be
come pleasingly noticeable to not 
only our own citizens, but tlie 
strangers within our gaU*s are 
also making favorable comment 
upon same. This splendid work 
is being supervisetT by our very 
zealous and efficient City Mar
shal. Mr. \V. N. Hall, and this 
pap*;*r ha.stens to join every good 
citizen, who is interest<>d in a 
cleaner and more .sanitary town 
in which to live, in commendin«.'' 
him for this good work, l.et 
every man and won\in i»; the city 
limit.s coofHTute with Mr. Hall 
in this laiitlablt effort, an * ir 
will not be long un*>l v\c car. 
br>a.st of «'IIP of the c! ■ »ne-vt ind 
best re.-idence in hII the
west. A visit thiY>uirh the all 'vs 
o f the busi’H's.s seoti.ir. will con
vince any decent, self ns¡>ect- 
irg  man of the wonderful change 
that has brought uIkiuI by 
the clean-up of the la.st few 
weeks. And when evefy busine.ss 
house within the bj.-,ine.s.s dis
trict ha.s had .sewer connection.s 
made there will be even greatc-r 
signs of cleanlines.-,. Let’.s lav 
aside our prejudices and help 
make our own home town the 
cleanest town on the map. We 
can do it. Besides the health pro
tections we will enjoy will en
hance the value of our pro|>erty. 
WTiy? Because when other peo
ple see that we have .such a cleai< 
town they w ill want to come here 
and invest in prop»'rty..

' We must keep our back yards 
neat and clean anyway, so why 
not plant a small garden, grow 
a few well selected vegetables, 
get some health building exercise 
and live a little better this sum-
mer.

We know of no picture mort' 
beautiful than that of the mother 
seated by the fireside reading 
stories to the children l>efon> she 
tucks them away for the night.

Parents sometimes forget that 
the education of their children 
is principally their jol>—that the 
state thru its sy.stem of schools 
and teachers, has to a certain ex
tent relieved them of the task— 
but that the parents owe un- 
sweiw’ing loyalty. Never say an 
unkind word of your child’s 
teacher.

The shotgun for birds and 
ral>l)it— the rifle for big game. 
If we scatter our efforts, our i-e 
ward will b«' small—Great suc
cess come.s only to tho.se who 
concentrate.

Our opinion.s sometimes differ 
as to just what move will add 
most to the growth of our city. 
But we all agiee that each can 
do work towards the general im
provement by making his own 
home and its surroundings just 
as neat and beautiful as possi
ble.

There is nothing more annoy
ing to the average housewife 
than lor her husband to l>e late 
at meal-— there is nothii’g more 
annoying to the huslxand than 
the rePMirk' that she makes on 
the.se occasions.

E’.crything in its place. Auto
mobiles for tho.se who can afford 
them; flivvers for others. To 
tliose w ho remain conies the con
soling mws tl'.at there is no 
more healthful exerci.se for the 
human Itody than walking— es- 
ivcially wlien the w.alk.s are lopg 
and r.ipid.

There is nothing n.ore imjifdl- 
ant today than bringing home to 
the youth of the countiy, the 
realization that success in any 
line can be accompli.shed only at 

I the price of great effort— that 
,“ four flusher” brings no lasting 
rasults.

In the usual way in which the 
financial affairs of family are 
handled, saving is next to im- 
po.ssible. But if we will but “ get 

,out o f the rut,” have home fix
ed oliject to work for, and save 
with one definite worthy purpose 
in view, it is comiiaratively easy.

I want partner who wishes to 
build 5-room bungalow from car 
of lumber. Î ee D. VVilliam.s. tf

' Tlie farmer, to realize the 
jmost from hi.s products should 
'do ;is the successful manufact
urer— study the marketing situ

ation with re.spect to the supply 
land demand of the various pro
ducts which are suited to his soil 
and then make up his planting 
piTtgram in line with the mar
ket needs.

There is one remarkable thing 
about mail order goods— it al
ways looks better in the cata
logue than when it arrives— and 
after the carriage charges have 
been added, the same quality of 
wares have lieen purchased just 
a.s cheaply at home. Patronize 
the merchant.s of Merkel. They 
deserve it.

4

Confidence inŜ JFU 
Peformance

The owner of a Ford is never in doubt 
as to what he can expect in service. He 
knows what his car will do and how 
sturdily it w ill do it.

ou  pe
When bad weather and roads put other cars out of 
conuuission, the Ford car will stay on the job. It 
will carry through slush and snow, over frozen ruts, 
newly constructed roads—anywhere.

-A
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Or Opa« car*
•bW timm orné wtmrwr mm emm

f f. 0 k. Dmrrnoi

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest prices 
ever tiered. This is made possible by the efficiencr 
of Ford manufacture, the volume ot output ana 
practically limitless resources.

!•
r

*.«• I s n  THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Austin. Texas.—Uy a vote o ' 21 t i 
• the Senate passed finally a gen- 
•nal amnesty bill to restore to for- 

Ciov. James E. Ferguson his 
political rights.

With .Mr. Ferguson and his wife, 
Cov. Miriam A. Ferguson, seated on 
the floor of the same chamber where 
he was Impeached in 1917, the Sen
ate first voted 19 to 9 to adc'.K the 
majority report recommending the 
amnesty bill be adopted, restoring 
rights to the es-Governor. The action 
followed immediately a 2 to 9 adop
tion of a motion to table the n Inor 
tty comn-Ittee report which would 
hare submitted the question to a 
vote of the people as an amendment 
to the Constitution.

The bill came to a vote following 
more than three hours of ar,;nment 
In the Senate chamber over the two 
plans proposed for removing For- 
g’ison’s liniv'schment dlsqiialifira- 
tions—legislative act through bill of 
amnesty and constitutional amend- 
ntent.

The rules requiring the reading of 
hills on separate days before final 
prfssage were suspended. The vote 
on final passage of the amnesty bill 
vas as follows:

For—Berkeley, navis, Fa.rchlld. 
Floyd, Hardin of Krath. Hardin of 
Kaufman, Holbrook, Miller, V  >ore, 
of Cooke, Murphy, Parnell, Parr. 
Pollard. Real Riissek, Smith, Strong. 
Ward. Winx, Witt, Woodward—21.

Against Bledsoe, Mocre of Hunt. 
Price, Reid. Stuart, Wood -9.

Present and Not Voting— Bailey 
and Tripli tt.

Paired l.ewts, who would vote no. 
with Powers, absent, who would vole 
aye.

10 PROVIDE A'JDIT IN 
HANDLING OF FUNDS

V/ill Enable Legislature to Have Re
liable Figures on 

Revenues.

Austin, Texas.—To enable the 
I.eglsluturu and the .\pprnpratlons 
Committee especially, to have reli
able figures on the revenues of the 
State for the next two years, a certi
fied accountant will be employed by 
the House to audit the books of de
partments handling SVate funds.

The House adopted a resolution 
authorizing the audit without oppo
sition, after Representative tCiigene 
Blount, chairman of the App.opria- 
tions Committee and author c f the 
resolution, explained briefly the pur
pose of the audit.

"This Is purely a business propo- 
fitlon and casts no reflections on 
any deimrtment,” said Mr. Plount. 
“ We won’t want to flounder around 
in tlie dark in striking a balance 
on revenues and appropriations. It’s 
not an inve.stigation In any sense. 
No oih-r business in the world the 
size of Texas exists where every 
pbcsc of it would uot be audited.”

Plans for Car.ng for the Insane.
Aus;lu.—Th? state system of 

caring for insane >vonld Ik? <'Oiuplete- 
iy reoi-L-anlzi (1 by the Wallace and 
Irwin bill wliich was • ngrossed and 
[ias.se.1 in the liouse. The hill enacts 
the major receiamt'ndations of th 
T-xa;- i-liTnio.synary coniniisHion ap 
pointed by the Thirty-eighth legis
lature.

The I'.oit.si- also passed the elee
mosynary appropri.utlons bill carry
ing a total ot ?7,787,910 for the next 
hienniiim. an increase of $898.419 
over the appropriations for *he pres
ent liiennium, but $100,350 less than 
the board of control recomraenda- 
tlons. The hill Includes $139,62i) for 
the girls’ training school it Gaines
ville, an Item stricken from Ibe sen
ate appropriations bill. Opposition is 
expected when the house bill reaches 
the senate.

The house passed the Dale and 
Donnell bill raising the tax on gas
oline from one cent to two and a 
half cents s gsllon, and refused to 
reconsider votes by which bitte per
mitting counties to rote bonds for 
park purposes and authorising a com
mission to a national conference on 
uniform laws failed of engrossment.

Cozy Theetre
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 23-24 

P O L A  N E G R I
II in

“THE SPANISH DANCER’ 
A Paramount Picture 

With Vita^raph Comedy

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Feb. 25-26 
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS and EVA NOVAK

II in II
“ W O M E N  F I R S T ” 

Also—
A Paramount Comedy

FRIDAY and SATTTRDAY, Feb. 27-28
ProRress Pictures Present 

EDMl’ ND COBB
II in II

“ THE LONE HORSEMAN”
Also—  Educational Comedy 

“ (iood Morning”

Of course you may not like 
“ old so and .so,”  but did you ever 
stop to think that you do not 
have a nionoply on hating folk.s. 
There may plenty o f folks 
who have as little use for you as 
you do for “ old so and so.”

Listen Mr. Business man! If 
you are not patronizing your 
next door neighbor in business, 
why kick because he goes else
where to buy what you have to 
sell. It's a poor rule that won’t 
work both ways.

A Card of Thanks

Words will not express oui 
thanks and appreciation for the 
loving kindne.^3 shown us during 
the sickness and death of our 
loving wife and mother. Al
though \vc can never repay, our 
Heavenly F'ather will repay sucli' 
kind deeds. May Gtni’s richest • 
blessings rest on each and every' 
one. II. R. Grayson and child-1 
ren. It»

[i MEMBER
TEXAS q u alified ; 
DRU&6ISTS’ LEAGUE

/  L e g a lly  
j R e g iste re d  ij 
^P h a rm a c is t/

If your battery needs attention * 
take it to the Comer Garage. 
We can give you first class Bat
tery service. It

Merkel Drug
COM PANY

P. D. Gamble, Mgr. . — vr

Fiah Law Amendad.
Auatin.—There waa paaaed finallr 

in the houae the Wells-Baker of 
Orange houae bill designed to 
Btrengthen the present ftah law 
paused at the last session of the 
legislature. The bill as passed 
makes tt unlawful to eatch or sell 
any red fish or channel hsaa of 
greater length than 32 inchea and 
14 inches, respectively: nr salt
water or speckled sea trout of less j 
thsn 12 Inches; pompano of less | 
than 9 Inches; mackerel of less than 
14 inches.

Woodrum Filling Station
Î
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦

That Good Gulf
IGasoilng anri Gils

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 00^0009 000^^0

Drive around and fill up»—
The more you buy the better 

you like it.

GOODRICH TIRES 
AND TUBES

Free Road Service, free battery 
water, free air, free water, also 
free storage while in town.

Schools Get $500,000 Check.
Austin. Texas.—A check for 1600,- 

OOO has Iteen hsnded the Department 
of R<l(icatlon by the Bute Treasurer 
to apply on the available school fund. 
The money Is paid from the ae leral 
revenue on'appropriatlon by the Leg
islature. It is one of the largest 
amounts ever paid by the Treasurer 
on a single warrant. This leaves the 
general revenus with about $100,000. 
Within a few days the gnanml 
revenue will hare several 'ti 
thousand dollars and wttl hn 
ant ot the deftelR.

Think these things over and 
give us your trade 

All Goods Guaranteed. 
Service that you like. When 
you run out of Gas or need 
Tire, phone 192 or 144.

*‘We Never Sleep”

a V-d

Woodrum Filling 
Station

I
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For Ten Years Now—
Since 1016, we have 
sold one line of tires

î l r e ^ o n e
Cord or Fabrio TIrot 

Balloon or Rooular
That they do give 

'*Most Miles per doll
ar*' is attested by our 
ever increasing list 
of customers.

Back of every tire 
sale in this store 
stands a record of 
over thirty years of 
satisfactory dealing. 
What stronger Guar
antee could you ask?

West Company
T H C  M O U 8 L  FO R

D E P E N D A B L E  A U T O  NECESSITIES

1 ATTENTION MASONS

A Washinsrton Memorial Ser- 
vkt* will be held at the Masonic 
Hull Monday eveninir, Feb. 23, av 
7:15. A jrocKl program has l>een 
arranjfed. Come. Committee. It

Trent Mi.ssionaiv Notes

CITY’ FlfRNITl'RE Co. buys, 
■ells and exchansres new and 
^ond-hand furniture. I^arge 

. ithlpn^nt of dishea, rutrs and 
, army j^oods. Joe Garland. Prop. 

* Across from Post Office. tf

- w . t . * * * * « • * < ■ • * * * * •

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety of the .Methodist Chuixh met 
at their usual time Monday, Fel>- 
ruary 15. The lesson was on the 
fifth, sixth and seventh chapters 

!of “ the Segro from Africa to 
j America.” We enjoyed the les
son ver>' much and find these 

I mission studies .so interesting. 
We will have the last three chap
iters of this JDOok for next Mon- 
|day. We were glad to have Rev. 
Ledger with us. The society 
meet every Monday afternoon at 
2:00 p.m.

— FOR PLUMBINf^
• That I« a.s good a.s the *
• BEST *
•’ Seea»^ J O N E S  ♦

And

Messrs. A. T. Sheppard, T. G. 
Bragg, Emory McDonald, L. W'. 
Cox and Rev. T. J. Rea, return
ed yesterday from a fishing and 
outing trio to the river near 
Lenders. They report a fine time

D A V I S  • 'and a nice catch of Stsh.
• Phone 266
• Ben Jones
• Ira Davis

For fii'st class Battery Seivice 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *,call at the Comer Garage. It

•1

TlvdHousesJustcAlike 
but SoDifferent

Tw o  houses just alike, yet one looked to be 
worth twice as much as the other. And why? 
Simply because it was painted and the other was not.

What About Your House? If your house needs 
painting we are in a position to be of real service 
to you. We carry Lowe Brothers “ High Standard’ ’ 
Liquid Paint—the paint that has stood the test 
for more than half a century. It covers better, 
spreads farther, lasts longer and is therefore the 
most economical paint to use.

H I G H  S T A N D A R D  P A I N T
But most imp>ortant, “ High Standard” produces a 
beautiful, weather-proof surface that will hold its 
original color and protect yoiw house for many years.

Come in and see color panels
^  \  _____ . . V

Burton-Lingo Co.

AILF6E SHORTAGES
IN VARIOUS FUNDS

A U D I T O R  SAYS H E  C A L L E D  M A T 
T E R  T O  A T T E N T I O N  OF GOV

ERNOR N E F F .

Austin, Texas.—Lcgifilatire prison 
Investisatora hare centered the spot- 
llRht on alleged "IrriigularltlAS*' in- 
rowing Col. J. A. Herring, hatrman 
of the board of prison coromlsslon- 
era, and two nianagera of prison 
farms. The name of former Got. 
Fat M. Neff, as one who had re
ceived both verbal and written re
porta of certain alleged “ irregu
larities.”  was mentioned frequentfy.

M. E. Bogle, employed by the 
Comptroller, the State Treasurer and 
the Attorney General to be “ auditor 
of facta at well as figures of the 
prison system operation,” eas the 
single witness examined here In the 
final session of the committee be
fore leaving for Huntsville. He testi
fied regarding "various irrefulari- 
ties,”  which he alleged were found 
by him, and aaid that after taking 
one matter before the Walker t'eunty 
Grand Jury he was aasaulted by R. 
E. McAdams, manager of the Fer
guson State Farm; by a son of Col. 
J. A. Herring, chairman of the 
lioard of prison comml.istone *8, and 
by three other men who were uni
dentified.

” 1 caught McAdams stealing.” Mr. 
Bogie said In his testimony brought 
but under questioning by R'>presen- 
stive Irwin, who. by general con- 

• ent of the committee has taken the 
‘ad in examining wltnesse.
“ I made .McAdams pay back some 

•Q'-ney to the Slate," the vltness 
onflmied. "1 caught alni .sh<.rt on 

! attle. short on ferry funds and 
c.ind duplications of expense funds. 
:c.\dums lias- b.-« n manager ol tin* 
'< rgiisun Farm sin« «- October, 1921.

■'McAdams ought to have Iwen 
;red oTt-r any of ‘iev-'rai matters 1

iK>r'od to Col. J. Herring chair- 
nan of the bonni "

T stiinony of tie* wltne-ii- next con- 
erni’d his tilea of the l.iu I'lntarding 
.;"ltationH on prison comini -.loner-;

"Tli>' law says." he answered Kei>- 
••i -<ntntive Irwin, ‘ that prison com
missioners and officials shall not en- 

In any other buslnes.s and that 
’n-y must not be Interested person

ally ill any contracts for supplies 
for the system.”

•Then was Mr, .McAdams engaged 
'n any other business tlian 'ending 
to his duties as farm manager?" 
as'sed Representative Irwin

"Yes,” replied the witness, “ Me- 
Aclaiiis was engaged in other busi
ness. He had three leased pastures 
near the farm and he sold cattle to 
the prison syatem. Under cover he 
Is in partnership with J. A. Her- 
‘ iug, chairman of the board of prison 
•ominissloners.”

"IX) you mean to say.” interrupted 
'lepresentatlve Irwin, “ that Col. Her- 
ing is engaged in another busi

ness?”
“ Col. Herring is half owner of 

he Herring-Turner Hardware Coni- 
>-iny at Madisonvllle.” respond* I 
he witness, “ and the pri.son system 
ought from Herring’s own store a 
•umber of Items used around the 
nrms. I examined account.s. various 
nes of which were Incorrect. In 
oine instances the bills were paid 
'.'o or three times. These were items 
Ought by .Mr. .McAdams for the 
srm."

New Spring Goods
Many o f our New Spring Goods have 

arrived and more coming in every day, and 
we invite our friends and customers to 
come in and look them over before they are 
picked over. Our stock is complete with 
the seasons very latest and newest in every
thing needed for the entire family.

Come in Ladies and see our New Spring
Dresses and Coats; they are the last word _ «
in Fashion. And the prices are right.

In shoes, slippers and hose we ha^e the 
nobbiest line in the city from which to pick.

And, for Men and Bovs we have our 
new suits, ties, shirts etc. We invite you 
to come and let us show them to you.

Max MELLINGER

Q-

A Card of Thank.««

iOilSE ASKS RULING ON 
FERGUSON AMNESTY BILL

.RESOLUTION R E Q U E S T I N G  
OPINION ON L E G A L I T Y  

A D O P T E D .

Austin.—A resolution calling for an 
opinion from the attorney general vn 
legality of the Ferguson amnesty 
measure, passed by the senate, was 
unanimously adopted by he house 
of representatives. The resolution 
was Introduced by Representative 
DInkle of Greenville.
James E. Ferguson ¡a filled with a 

huge content.
He was riding toward restoration 

of his full rights of cltlsenship by 
virtue of an anmesty bill passed by 
the senate, which seven yeats ago 
took them away from him.

It was the next to the last lap 
of hta goal. It was accomplished 
after thcec hours of oratory and 
when that was finished the senate by 
a decisive vote placed Itself on 
record in favor of granting him 
amnesty rather than submitting a 
constitutional amendment to tae peo
ple.

To my many friends and 
neighboi-s, I wish to take the 
pleasure to thank each and every 
one who so kindly assisted us 
during the sickness of my Darl
ing wife.

.May Heaven's blessings for
ever rest with each o f you. My 
heart alone can express the joy 
it brings to me to know we have 
friends who were .so willing to 
help. At night when I lay down 
to rest, the way seems dark and 
lonely. I look back to her sweet 

I smiles and loving kindness— the 
jone we love is gone, but yet she 
¡forever will bring sweet remem
brances to me and the children 
who love her so dearly. For we 
know without a doubt she is 
resting in Heaven where we all 
hope to meet our darling wife and 
mother. H. R. Grayson and 
children. Lamesa, Texas. Itp

PLANT TREES NOW

Report on Vets’ Home.
AuBlln.—CuDditionH at the Confed

erate Veterans Home are not ns 
bad as rumors indicated, it was an
nounced hr Representatives J. H 
Hoggs of Ssn Angelo, chairman ci 
a apecial Investigating cum nlttc-e 
More than fifty witnesses were ex 
amlned, mostly veterans

Postmaster G. E. Comegj's is 
in receipt of a message today, 
Thursday, stating that at 11.00 
o’clock on this day, Mrs. W. P. 
Thurmond, of Decature, Texas, 
had passet '̂ to her reward, and 
would be buried on Friday ac 

'Decatura It will be remembered 
'that Mr. a^d Mrs. Thurmond 
j formerly Jived here, he being in 
business itV>ng about 1902. The 

.deceased was a sister-in-law of 
Mr. Comegj’s. Mrs. R. O. Andev- 

json left Thursday afternoon via 
Haskell, from which placv» she 

I will be accompanied to Dec.ature 
'by her sister, Mrs. Courtney 
Hunt.

And Until last o f March. 
Liberal premiums with ca.sh 

orders.
No communities and few homes 
have enough home-grown fruit. 

PEACHES, PLUMBS. PEARS 
FIGS, NECTARINES. PE
CANS, JIMUBES. BERRIES. 

AND OTHER FRUITS 
We have new sure-bearing vari

eties and the old standards. 
We will trade trees for land. 

In future people will drive 
twenty or thirty miles to pick 
their own fruit and pay more 
than if you took it to them. 

EVERGREENS. FLOWER- 
ING SHRUBS, ROSES. CLI
MATE-PROOF N A T I V E  
SHRUBS, and OTHER OR

NAMENTALS...............
{Catalogue Free— We pay expense 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given 
THE AUSTIN NURSERY 

F. T. Ram.sey & Sob 
Austin, Texas. Since 1875.

NOTICE

I have a complete Nniicanizin^ 
equipment for doing Casing Vul
canizing. Also welding and radi
ator repairing and any kind o f 
grinding you may need done. 
Give me a trial. H.H. Hand. 20t2

I W. O. Boney can make you a 
' loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. t f

* • * * « * « « • * « * * * «
• ST. GEORGE HOTEL •
• DaUas •
• Where >*ou will feel at home • 
*If only to spend the day in •
• Dallas, make our large lobby •
• and our spacious parlors .
• your resting plaw. •
• 170 Rooms, 60 baths. •
• $1.50 per day and up. •
• In the center o f the business •
• district. •
• CHAS. HODGES, •
• Proprietor. •

stein« Diary Presanted.
Austin.—The diary of ('apuln 

Adolphus Strine, one of the founders 
nf the Republic of Texas and later a 
state senator, was presented to the 
state for preservation In .be state 
library at a Joint ssslon. The presen
tation speech was made by A. O. 
Greenwood of Palestine In behalf of 
Chorlea A. Sterne of that city, a oon 
o f tlia pioneer. Repreeentatlve MW* 
n o a  O. KIttrell o f Houston 

of acceptaaoo.

The many friend.s of Uncle 
Tom (T. J.) Toombs will be glad 
to lai n that he was able to re
turn to his home in this city 
yesterday afternoon fn>m an Ab
ilene sanitarium, where he has 
l>een for treatment for some 
time. It is thought that he will 
continue to improve rapidly now, 
and will soon regan his former 
good health.

Mrs. Eli Case was reported | 
as being quite sick this week 
I from influensa.

Cafe Changes
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO O lH  

FRIENDS .^ND THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL THAT 
WE H W E  R E C E M LY PURCHASED THE CITY 
C \FE FROM MR. W. P. BANNER. AND WILL AP
PRECIATE A SH ARE OF YOl R BUSINE.SS IN 
OUR LINE.

WE WILL TRY TO (ilVE YOU THE BEST TO 
BE HAD IN (iCKYD. CLEAN, WELL-COOKED, 
WHOLE.^OME FOOD, ALONG WITH COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT. COME TO SEE US.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

E. Le Thompson 
C. E. Newberry

's:,i
IK-
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S P E C IA L
Twelve baby chick water 

fountains given free with each 
“Jersey” Incubator we sell 

in February.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
If it's Hardware We Hare It

JU S T  RECEIVED
“ The Fashions Latest”

Boby Combs, Barretts, Spanish Boby 
Combs, Colored Pearls.

SEE OUR WINDOW.
WE SELL MAGAZINES.

HAMM DRUG Company
The Kexall Store

CARSON & S O N
It is the height of our ambition to serve 

you Satisfactorily and economically. The 
basis of our business is:—

FAIRNESS • SQUARENESS - QUAUTY • ECONOMY
Satisfaction tells the story of our Service.

C O M E  I N
k bargain tor you in Syrups, lard and Meat, Sat. and Mon. 
CARSON & SON GROCERIES

Buy Your Merchan
dise at Home

Buy your merchandise at home from a 
well established firm, it is the best 

• that money can buy.

It is the same with our line of high 
grade Electric Merchandise.

W est T exas U tilities 
C om p an y

The
Quality

Bakery
Can furnish you at 

all times with—

Fresh Bread, Cakes and 
Pies. Also, nice fresh, 
pure home-made candies

Buy at home and help 
your home town.

A. A. McOehee, Prop.

Your Business
Is Always 

Appreciated
when you deal with 
us. And we are 
sure you can not 
find better prices 
any where than 
here. Come to see
US. #

W. D. Ramsey Grocery 
Compaey
Phone 265

The Old Reliable
Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Small enough to know you. Strong 

enough to Protect you, well 
equipped to Serve you.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion I  Tourist tamp
Tires, Tubes, Oils 

and Gas.

That “Good Gulf 
Gasoline and 

Supreme Auto
O ir

Phone 256 for road 
Service

B. P. Middltton, Prop.

Bargains in Used 
Cars

We have some genuine 
bargains in some used 
cars. Call and see them 
for your self. They 
will bear insp)€ction.

Also drive around and 
try our gas and oils— 
there are none better. 
Our stock o f tubes and 
tires is also complete.

Boney’sQarage

WHAT IS YOUR DUTY?

It is the Duty of every Loyal citizen to keep talking 
.ind boo.sting constantly for Merkel.

It has been said that “ A community’s growth and 
permanent progress is measured by the scope of its 
commercial activities.” By its ability to support that 
portion of its population w’hich depends upon it for a 
livelihood.” If this is true, and it is. this situation un
doubtedly rests in the hands of all of us as citizens 
not only as civic but a patnotic duty.

We Merkel folks should be known all over this section 
as big-hearted, hard-hitting home tW n boosters, and 
we want you to join with us, without hesitation, to 
make this a feature of our community life and on a 100 
percent basis. Let this be our slogan: "I buy all I can in 
.Merkel.” Investing your money in some other commun
ity is just another way of knocking the supporting 
props from under your home town foundation. Patriot- 
izing other business firms in cities while you live in 
Merkel is simply straddling the fence, dividing and 
weakening the splendid force which you could other
wise be lending to our city’s progress. This is plain talk 
founded on plain facts.

Getting “ right dowm to brass tacks”  we would like 
to ask you what sort of an excuse you can offer for 
sending or spending your money elsewhere ? The Mer
chandise, prices and service offered the Merkel purchas
ing public, eliminates any excuse that might be offered 
for trading elsewhere. Nine times out o f ten there is 
’lothing to justify such action and you can’t do it and 
.still b known as a loyal home town citizen.

For instance, the furniture stocks o f our city, the 
clothing, drug, hardware, men’s furnishing, millinery, 
bakery, jew’elry, building supplies, electrical, auto, 
plumbing, tailoring, grocery, and shoe stocks, in fact 
almost every cla.ss of mrchandise of service to be 
found elsewhere, is here in such varied grades and 
sufficiency as to make Merkel a trading center able to 
supply your every want and at prices which will com
pare favorably with any other point.

We want every reader to realize the truth of this 
statement. Remember that to withhold your patronage 
from the business men of your Home Towm means only 
to place a hardship upon thm and to the benefit of out- 
of-town institutions whose owni-s are not in the slight
est degree concerned about you or your personal wel- 
fâ ’e. Think o f this every time you decide to make a 
purchase and resolve, deep down in your heart, to be a 
TOO percent loyal Jlerkel citizen, loyal to her commer
cial, profes.sional and manufacturing interests.

Do you know what this spells? It spells prosperity. It 
means civic advancement, and ail brought about by a 
community that is standing solidly together and buck
ing against anything that, in anw way, tends to retard 
our civic progress.

FULL LINE- All—
Flower Seed SCHCX)L
Garden Seed 
White, Red and

CHILDREN

yellow onion sets. 
Triumph and Cob- Will Receive 26 per

bier seed potatoes. cent discount on

Full line of all Portraits
groceries. This Month Only.

Coflit to tee 11$.

W.W. Campbell RODDEN
STUDIO

Reduction of 5% on Tailored Suits
during coming eight weeks.
Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations

L. J. RENFRO, TAILOR

C. P . Steven’s 
Filling Station

A good Place to 
buy your Gas and 
Oils. A place 
where your busi
ness is appreciated 
Located next door 
to my Black Smith 
Shop. And we also 
invite you to bring 
us your Blacksmith 
work.

C. P. Stavtns, Prop.

W  atkins (  V  aughn 

Meat Market

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage, Lard, Chilli, 
and infact everything 
usually found in first 
class Market, coupled 
with courteous and ac
commodating treatment 
where your patronage 
is sincerely appreciated.

T he Farm ers State BanK
The Home of Guaranteed Deposits

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President. W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 
R. O. Anderson. Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cash 

J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.

This institution is here for the benefit of the community 
and we ask co-operation o f our patrons and friends. All 
legitimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

S W A F F O R D ’S
Phone 44 South Bide

S P EC IA L
Car Freeh Smithing Coal. No. 2 Red Cate. 

Seed Oats at Feed Oats Prices. 
Choice Wheat Hay — Special Price.

Fancy grades Coal— Dawson Egg Colora
do Lump, Alabama Red Ash Lump.

We are Exclusive Agents for

PANGBURN’ S ICE CREAM
Of which we carry from four 

to six different kinds.
CARRY HOME A GUART TODAY

Grimes-Smith Drug: Company
P rescrip tion  D roa g lo ts

P k en o Q Front S tro o t

J . T . DARSEY &  COMPANY
Furniture - Oil Stoves«

- Floor Coverings •

- Seller’ s Kitchen Cabinets -

We Strive to Satisfy 
Our Customers

Could you ask any more?

SATURDAY’ S SPECIALS!
One 30x3fi Goodrich, Firestone 
or Buchanan Tire, Only $7.60. 

Tire with Tube $8.95
One can antisqueak spring oil, one can of 
high grade pressure lubricant, one can of 
Menz Hand Soap and one tube ot Rubber 
Cement all lor $ 1 .0 0

•IVC Ut A TMAL Tow tilrM to* AwnOMMl.

THE OASIS FILLING STATION

• *4
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE— A good east fim.t 
residence. Also some good vacant 
residence lots in Merkel. See T. 
L. Grimes. tf

FOR SALE— 1925 model tour
ing with balloon tires. See Homer 
Patterson. It

FOR SALE— Second-hand Phae
ton Buggy and harness, cheap. 
Mrs. J. R. Barnett, 2nd. house 
west o f School. It

FOR SALE— A few Rhode Island 
Red Cockrells of G. F. Holland 
strain at $1.00. G. L. Baker, 
Route one. Up

WANTED

WANTED— Milk coustomers, 
morning customers prefered. 
Milk delivered. See Mrs. R. L. 
Proctor. 13t2

WANTED—Some hands to do 
some grubbing. See Sam But
man for particulars. tf

WANTED— Four or five room 
bungalow, or cottage. Would 
consider acreage or lots. Must be 
bargains for Cash. City Fumi- 

!ture Co., Joe Garland, prop. It

RADIO SET for sale or trade; 
two tube set, brand new, at half 
what it is worth. Also Under
wood typewriter. Address Clar

en ce  C. Day, principal Compere 
School, Merkel, Texas, Itp

4 ^  ---------------------------
Columbian W'yandotte Eggs, 

frpm exhibition stock, $3.00 foi
ls .  $5,00 for 30 eggs. Jolin R. 
W'est, at West Co. 20t4pd

W’ANTED— A few more milk 
¡customers. Can furnish sweet 
milk, butter and butter milk. R. 
E. Cole, phone 9034-F3. Up

(WANTED— To trade 160 acres 
land near Brownfield for some
thing near Merkel. See me. L. B. 

.Scott at Merkel Motor Co. It

WANTED— Man with family to
FOR SALE— One big spaulding 
2-horse buggy and leather, wide- 
tug harness. Cushion, curtain.s 
and everything in good condi
tion. Price attractive. Merkel 
Motor Company. It

farm with me for part of the 
;crop. See Joe Gunn. Up

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—A dandy g(Ki I young 
Cow-, full-blood jersey. See Rill 
Haynes .at O.ASIS Filling Sta
tion. It

HOUSE FOR RENT—Have a 
4-room house close in for rent, or 
would sell on terms almost like 
rent. S. F. Haynes, or phone 
number 24. Up

FOR SALE— I have al>out ten 
tons of Maize left. This Maize 
is last year’s crop and is not 
wevil eaten. See Bill Haynes at 
the OASIS Filling Station. It

FOR RENT— .My home on Oak 
street. Merkel. For i>articulars, 
address L. B. Howard, Hamlin. 
Texa.s. 20t2

LOST

FOR SALE—A player piano, in 
fine condition. Would sell or 
trade. See W. A. Howard, Mer
kel, Texas. 20t2pd

I LOST—A white gold wrist watcli 
with crystal broken, a black band 
lx>st either in Merkel or between 
Anson and Merkel. Finder plea.se 
return to this office and receive 
reward. Itpd

Advancm Madm During
Spun of Four Livot

It) til» »leventh nioiith of hin nliioty- 
third j-f-nr iJ. \V. niildwin, Yai«*, '53, 
wn>t<- H lettfr to the WM-rntary c f tlia 
Yul» Aliiiiiiil fund on Miircli 'M Iniit, 
Mlih'h I'Diitiiin« a atii’i-i.K-ni wtdl uortb 

»ays th» lud«‘ii*‘iid»-nt. Mr, 
Ualdwln Huid;

"I hii>*' uri'ii»«l «■iin»*a telor* Cldet 
.lii»tlo«* Lf>iiiiit*l SIiuw id M iHstii'liu- 
s»*tl», who dl**il at the ai;e i>f elahty- 
live. Ilw oni'e »aid in niy preneur» and 
henriiii; that he had latkeil with a man 
wlio liiid tuikeil with I’ereifrine White, 
who waa horn on the Maytlower In

Then» four iive» »|>an the hi»tor> of 
\iiu>ricu from the iandinK of tlie pil- 
Pirlin» to the present. Pereurlne White's 
father dieil in that first terrible win- 
1er at Plyiiiouth ; his mother's sulise- 
ipjeiit marriaire to tJosemor Winslow 
was the first weddlnj; of Kun>i>eans in 
New Knglaiid. l ’ereijrine hltnaelf iived 
lo be elKhty-foiir, remalniiiit “ riitoron* 
und of comely aapei't lo the last.** as 
one of his isinteiiifioraries delightfully 
described the original Mayflower de- 
-icendant.

Between the death of Peregrine 
White at Marshtield. Ma»»., In 1704. 
and the birth of Lemuel Shaw at Harn- 
»tuhle in 17S1 stretch miiiie forty miles 
and seventy-seven years. It I» a pity 
tlial the chief lustlce did not identify 
file octogeiiarinn wlio as a small child 
miked to tlie still comely Peregrine at 
.MHi-slitield about 1703, and who lu ns.'» 
or thereabout«, himself nearing ninety, 
passed word of that lueetlng along to 
young Sliaw at Itarnstahle. But though 
flint uficicnt worthy Is unidentilled. 
the inciflent I« entirely creillhle.

•\ cliain of only four lives connects 
ihe .Mayflower and the giant dirigibles 
that cn os in two n-,ys an ocean upon 
which the weiiry pilgrinis were toske.! 
lor se\«■iity-ti\e days. The beginnings 
of Anierlca are tliu.s lirouglit inümal« 
ly nt nr.

Vet it is even more «'gtdficant to re- 
licet tliat only tl.e last of tlo*se four 
' \es covers the transition from sail 
ilid liorse to railroad, motorcar, alr- 

idane and dlrlgllde Pldef .Instice 
•̂ liiuv Iniveled no n ore swiftly in ids 
. oiifli than did I'eiegiine \\ idle. The 
-oinpctent Industrialisni of our <lay 
Would !••' nlmost as fon*lgn to one ns 
|i> tlie olloT. The n< eelt-ration of clvll- 
‘ riitloii. as me.isnred In human 
triiiiiiplis over time and spaee Is sel- 
loni to In- visuali7i><l so slmridy as in 
tills contrast.

THE CHERRY THEE Mr. C. B. Williams of the
------ ■ Noodle community was in the

“ Do you believe that stu ff?” city recently and dropped in and 
the writer heard a small boy ask ¡had us send him the Mail for the 
another after having been told next year. Mr. Williams, with his 
the story of George Washing-¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wil
ton and the Cherry Tree. And Hams, have recently moved to
the other lad agi-eeably said ‘No.’

But boys you were both wrong. 
You made the mistake o f taking 
that story too literally. Truth 
is often best expi'essed in myth 
or fiction. Though Santa Claus 
may never have been seen com
ing down your chimney, there is 
a Santa Claus, as one gredt edit
or once said, “ to gladden the 
heart of childhood,”  And like
wise there is truth in the Cherry 
Tree myth.

When you get older you will 
meet men in high places who 
climbed to their lofty positions 
by the ladder of deceit, dishon
esty, and hypocrisy. You will also 
read of prominent men in his
tory who had little regard for 
the truth when their popularity 
was at stake.

the Noodle community from 
Waco, and will probably make in
vestments here. They are related 
to our friend and excellent citi
zen, Mr. Lee D. Williams, also 
of the Noodle community.

PROTESTS AT YOKE 
IMPOSED BY COLLAR

Wriior Donumdg JutHcm ot 
Makmr» of Nockwoar,

Mrs, C. H. Service and little 
son, S. V., of Crosbyton, are here 
this week guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Durham. Mrs. Service is 
also spending the week end with 
her daughter. Miss Ruby Lee, 
who is a student in Simmons Col
lege.

We are informd that Mr. B. E. 
Dalton has sold his farm a short 
distance northwest of the city 
and has purchased the Fuel res
idence in the south part of the

^'OR SALE— Have some good i / )S T - I n  the po.st o fliti or m
gin-run Kasch Cotton Seed for j^e business section of Merkel,
planting at $1.00 per bushel. W.  ̂ bill. Finder plea.se re-
A, Campbell, Rt. 5. 13t4 to Merkel Mail. Up
\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »
INCUBATOR— Have an “ Old 
Trusty”  120 egg capacity Incu
bator to sell at $6.00. Mrs. W.
A.Campbell. 13t2

r

FOR SALE— Cheapest place in 
Merkel, cash or credit. Would 
accept rental property in Abi
lene. Also 320 acres well improv
ed land near Trent. Term.s to 
suit. See owner H. D, Simp
son. 29tlp

LOST— Â key ring and three 
keys, last Sunday near the depot. 
Finder please return to S. L. 
Grayson, at Grayson’s Filling 
Station one mile west of town.Up

LOST— A two-year old white-' 
faced Steer, branded V-cross on' 
left side. Last seen in Sam But
man pasture. If you know of the 
steer notify Jasper McCoy. Up

Half and half Crtton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia, Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 

. pounds seed cotton to make 500 
 ̂pound bale. Addre.ss ED T.AY- 
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lApr

B^RMl^DA Onions and Cabbage 
plants. Best early varieties. 400, 
1.00; 1000, $2; 5000, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat- 
isi'action guaranteed. T E X A S  
PLANT FARM, Mart, Tex. 16t8

FOUND

FOUND— .A car number plate on 
ihe streets of .Merkel Tuesday of 
this week, the number is 685-131 
owner can get it at the Mail of
fice by paying for this notice. It

MolaueM as Fertilizer
.̂ Illlllss(■» i» 1m»Iiir u»o(l with rather 

soDMiiiional r**«ultH ii« a fertilizer for 
xiiXHr Dine tlelil» in tlie British hilund 
Ilf .Muiiritiiis in tlie Indian iM-ean. In 
reuses in jleld of nliout nine tons an 

lore are ret’orded after innlns»e» ap|ill- 
iilioiis. The colonial de|^rtiiient of 
■Rriciiltiire haa made a rioae study of 
•le ex|ieriiiient» and ha» arrivetl at a 
entative explanation. When first ap- 
ilieil the njolasse» partly sterilize« the 
s>il. In ciMi.sei^ueiice of wliich ordinary 
■sill orRanisina are, for a fitue, Rreutly 
ir|iic*-d in numbers while other or- 

',’anlsnis, notuhly molds, .irestimulated. 
I'he nitrillcution of the 'voll is suspend- 
■il and nitrates ulread.v In tlie soil dia- 
ipliear. Wiien the efTe<‘ts of the iiio-

s>i-s treatment wear oft. nitritlratiuii 
• resinned at an enlianceil rale, and 

.ilipiirenily IdhIs to an iieeuiiiulation 
if nitrates at a time when they ran 
i.-st tie iitillzeil iiy the urowln; plant, 
kiiiiiioniu and nitrates are s.iid to have 

.1 marked tendency to revert to In.solii- 
•le forms in tlie -.oil of tlie island, 
lolas-es does not liiiTease tlie rate of 

.1 tro;.'i>tj tixatii.n Id ttie vdl.

city, to which he and his family 
But this was never true of the lately movid. We are glad to 

¡Father of our country. Through-¡have Mr. and Mrs. Dalton be- 
¡out his life he employed none come citizefis here. ,
ibut the most honorable of meth-| ^ “ 5------ -̂--- Z------ , „
jodn. H . did not deceive the pub- ! ^
¡lie for the sake o f raisin* him- ^
¡self to a position of power. He! Mr. and Mrs, Shorty Holloway 
¡did not falsify issues, flop »to'left first of the week for Dal- 
the popular side merely because,las, where Mr. Holloway went to 
it was popular,, think first, last ¡consult with an Eye Specialist, 

¡and always of his political for- he having been troubled from an 
tunes. infection for several days. His

While in the .sen’ice of his many friends trust that he may 
iKing as a youth, when leading | receive permanent and immedi- 
Ithe Continental .Army as a man, ate relief.
¡and while founding a new gov-j ---------------------------
lornment as its first executive,; Mr. D. O. Huddleston made a 
ihe served truth with a devotion visit out to his farms in the 
¡that seems almost amazing. jNoodle community first of the 
; Time and again throughout his week and stated to the writer 
¡public career he took the unpop-'that the land was plowing fine, 
¡ular side, liecause he could un-(and that in two more weeks of 
derstand lietter than the mob fair weather he believes that

most of the land would be turn
ed and ready for the spring rains.

what would lie best for the new 
nation. Old newspaper files will 
show that he was moi'e bitterly 
denounced than any recent Pre.s- 
ident has ever been. But he ad
hered firmly to his belief in what 
was true, what was right, and 
¡by the force o f his sincerity and Penalty
honesty he helped the people of 
his new country, inexperienced 
in governing themselves, found 
the greatest nation in the world.

No, boys, there is a great deal 
in the CheiTy Tree story. George 
Washington was one of the most 

¡truthful men who ever lived, and, 
therefore, one of the greatest.

MANKIN B ia  ON MASKERS 
MODinED MATEMALIY

M Maximum ia 
duead to Impriaonmant for 

Lift.

Ba-

dtyle« rhaORe faxler In roUara t 
anything »1»» that men wear. Tha 
collar truit evidently Arufm that Bales 
can !>« IncreaiMnl by rapid altaratioa la 
name» and ahapea.

Many men find this a aulaanca, as 
they often cannot buy ready to order 
the epUara which they liita beat, GlrarM 
reinarka In tlie Fhlladaiphla Inquirer.

I wonder If the collar tniat la ricM 
ia ita fifurlncT

Some thluga which are deemed meat 
eaaenilal chante once where a aUl/ 
collar name or elthtb of an lack M 
width may chant» k ltf ümea.

Take Htam and rltarettea. A maA 
will amoke uae brand ten yeare and 
never dealre a chante.

Only a almpleton would try to Im
prove a beefateak by calUnt U aooM- 
tblnt clac.

Leadinf bakera may hold to a' cer
tain recipe fur bread for a teneraUoa.

Your favorite aalad dreiwlnt may be 
forty yeara old, and 1 auapect the mak- 
era of tine cheeae would bang anybody 
who meddled with their formulas.

The highbrowa In art crave only aid 
atylea in plot urea, fumltore, mga. por
celain.

Collar-truat etílica would have it 
Chippendale today, Keginald tomorrow 
and John Smith the day after tf It 
made furniture after the collar pattern.

Snuff ia a big Induatry ami there are 
anuffmaken In Fenn».vlv>tnla whoee 
formula ha« been a family ae<-ret for n 
century. Not a chanRe In all that time. 
Y’ et the anuff uaers evidently want It 
Juat that waj'.

Men who «wear at all, donbtleen 
awear oftener at their Ddlars than 
an.vthlnR elee In the world.

There 1« no aurh thlng a» tettint on 
faiiilllur term» with collars. They 
chanRc too often. Men whu in olden 
time« «tepi>ed up to the «ame bar and 
ordcreil an Identical brand of Uquor 
every «lay for JO years can «icarceljr 
hope to have affection for collars 
which differ eiery moming.

The trust won’t let u« get u«»d to 
a Ddlar before it I» ouUawed off the 
uien hant'» «helve«.

t'andy and ice cream and chewing 
Runi go on forever in tttr «ame old 
way—vanilla being a« familiar as th« 
lax collector—but i>eople also lllca 
them in that «ame old way.

Old styles and famous names are 
moat valuable as-sets in almoat erery 
trade except collars. There It was 
.\rtle yesterday, Bertie today and tier- 
tie tomorrow, with changes )aat 
enough to make the wearer rave.
. Once In a while a galley aleve a»- 
caped, but there seems no way to 
throw off this dreadful yoke around 
every man's neck.

To coraira e a s t iv a a « « *  lh a  a ia S irlw  
ba atara thaa a  aareaU aai H

BMW eaateia taaie. akaratiaa and 
cathartic

Tuffs Pills

Dull, Sluggish Feeling
BLACK-DRAUGHT 

is our household 
stand-by,”  s a y s  

Sirs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near EUijay, Ga. 
“ We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too,

“ I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“ Lots o f times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose o f Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you ^ t  ' 
Thedford’a, th e  o ld . 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers'.

Banana Fibre Pencil»
r>imati:i fibre 1« t>cliiR cx|>eriiiiciitc(l 

« itii b.v KiiriipciU) pencil nniniifnctiir- 
•.-» ns a Kiihstitiitc for the ordinary 

_n»|»liltc. The tiber i.s first hnmeiJ In 
pcioris, cnisheil and then mixed with 
olial Is teclinlcall.v known a« “hlnd- 
i!r" to Rive It a gluey DHisisteiicy and 

tu improve its murktng qiiulltics. The 
Abide is then workeil up into i>ulp by 
uiiichlnery. and when pjirtly dry, la 
.•rushed again and forced through 
molds under considerable pressure. 
The mils aro then hakeil, cut Into 
ie'>gihs and pnckeil with great care In 
cast-iron crucible« and kept at red 'neat 
for two hours. After cooling gently. 
:he "leuds” are ready for the wood.

scription of Mr. R. T. Canon of 
,the Stith community for another 
year.

Quite Likely
“ .\li! What picturesque scenery you 

have livre!" rhapsodized a motorist 
who had stopi>ed for a drink of water. 
“ How Hublliue are those hilla! How— 
(iri-at Scott! Look at that little boy 
playing with a revolver! la It 
loaded 7"

“ I reckon so.”  replied Gap Jonnsoa 
of Ilumpus Ridge.

"My heaven«! Don't you know that 
a child of tiiat age hasn’t sense enough 
to handle a loaded revolver, and—"

“ .Aw, he’s got as much sen«e about 
liandling a weepln as I—yaw-w wnl— 
have.” —Kansas City Star.

Bill Sheppard left Wednesday 
for a business trip to Littlefield.

Com and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

OCtf
tf

P R O F E S S I O N A L
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watchee, Godu and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

I '

'Theiifo(irs=

"SZeepy” School»
The estiildlshmcnt of a school for 

Rle«>py children who seem unable to 
keej) awake in their classroom» 1« be
ing discussed by Uie London county 
council eilucatlon D>mmlttee. The 
school would l»e given siH-clal ventlla 
tlon and the It-»«.»!)« wsmid l»e taught 
In a way to “«waken" Interest la the 
•oiiinolent children.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res, 166

UR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Jfflee jver Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

Austin, Texas.—The Mankin bilt. 
placing drastic penalties for assault 
by masked or disguised persons has 
been modified materially by the 
House Committee on Criminal Juris
prudence.

The penalty for assault was re
duced from death as the maximum | 

- ; penalty to life sentence, with th e :
I minimum at ten years penal service | 

Messrs \ . N . LlllS and Joe, it will be reported favorably, the!
‘Holmes, Jr., returned first of 1 committee members indicated. |
the week from a trip to Clovis, I Le^^ning of the maximum penalty ;
N ew  M e x ico  w h ere  th e v  b ad  punlah-,New Mexico, ^ e r e  ine> liaa  ^  ortglnally set by the author

¡been to vnsit Roy Holmes, who would be too serere to obtain COD-
¡has l)een in ill health for some' Ticuon. Judge Ed R. Sinks of nid-,
time. They reported him improv-1 ***“** **** death penalty

, i provided, special venires would
m g  some when they were there. | required to trV offenders and c a t

------------- --------------------  I J, death penalty could hardly be ob -1
We are glad to have the sub- ! ‘ f niade

by p*‘rsons masked or disguiseiL 
The bill also makes it a mi.s- 

demeanor to appear at a public place 
masked or In disguise Representa
tive Farrar of Waxahachte suggested 
an amendment Including a definition 
of a public place. He was directed 
to draft the change. The bill makes 
it a felony, punishable from two 
to five yeara in the penitentiary, to 
disturb public worship or enter a 
private residence, masked or die- 
Cuised.

Changes in the bill recommended 
by the committee were accepted by 
RepresentaUve Mankin.

Action was deferred on the Irwin 
bill abolishing the “ bat”  as a means 
of punishment in the State prisons. 
Representative Gray of Higgins want
ed the committee to wait until the 
prison probe ordered by the House 
W'ednesday la completed. .Mr. Irwin 
said the investigation probably would 
take two months or more. He asked 
the committee to get on the bill in 
time to permit the [.egislatiire to con
sider it at the regular session.

Modem Literature
We may as well confess that our 

literature by and large la increaslac 
a pretty affair, D»nceme<l with the 
I*etty affair» of dally life, observe« thè 
New York Time». Our novelists do 
Dot Rtreti'h broad canvases nor rush, 
like Victor Hugo, at mighty themes. 
No d“ep rliytlim» »weep throogh our 
stories, a« in thtwe of Thomas Hanly, 
fns.iing the mere details of craft like 
c«>ckleshells.

Our humorist« get no farther than 
manners; Dickens dug up the whole 
foundation of London. C4>mparisoos 
luiglit he co|)ied out to fill an agate col
umn. ail showing that our »tandard- 
giMige literature lias ivecsime narrow- 
gauge. and tliat w*- are draw leg in 
rather than spreading out. To many 
readers thi« may wound cataatrophic, 
hut It n*>e<l n<»t lie so unless the cui*» 
rent era. t<s». is catastrophic. For rou
tine literature can be no greater tha* 
U»e age it serves and only a Sliake- 
speare can tower above his time like 
the Colo««us o f Rhodes.

BLACK-DRAUBHT
Ofcr Tea mittOB PMinéM Sold a T or

Soldier» Carry Umbrella» 
About (i,5dD Chinese unibrellaa were 

shipped Peking for the uae of
the l^angra soldiem In the (Igl)ting In 
the Shanghai dUtrIct Witnease« aay 
that one toidler d ip  traaches while 
a»other bold« a* tanbrella over him. 
*ad BarelMaf soMlara, 1& cevpiaa, tak* 
taraa at cMvylhf

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insunmce— Notary l^ubUf 

Over West Company— Front St.
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Firs, Aoeidwt 

Tòmado Inaoraaeo Agent.

Crown ttarawara

Anstin. Texas.—State Inheritance 
tax collections from Sept. 1. H2S, to 
Jan. 17. 19J5, totaled 1727.757, ac
cording to a report from the State 
Comptroller’a office. Commissions to 
Connty Judges, attorneys. Tax Col
lectors and fees for appraisers total
ing $12,003 were deducted as ex
penses, Assessments for the same 
period and yet uncollected totaled 
1155,071.

Proper Care of Coldkeh
Owner» of guldflsh may be Interest

ed In the fnllnwing advice that aa 
employee of the New York aquaiiuoa 
give«: “ When a goldfish begins t*
’duck’—that Is. to come to the ani*- 
fsce and make strange aounda— it !• 
suffering. The beat thing to do Is 
to dip some of the water from th* 
bowl and let it drip hack into the aqa*- 
rinm slowly. In that way the water 
gets a new supply o f oxygen, which 
Is what the fish need. Never rhang* 
the water too rapidly. If you do, th* 
fish may die of chills or a cold. Th* 
water should be kept at a temperature 
of about seventy degrees.—Touth"* 
Compitnie*.

Investigate Prison Cbarget.
Austin, Texas.—Charges of graft 

In the penitentiary ayatera and al- 
legd bmtal treatment of prisoners 
will be investigated by a leglalatlve 
committee from the Honae. the lower 
body of the Thirty-Ntnth Leqintatara 
has decided hy a vote of ItC to 4. 
Tim lareatigatloa reeoiatloo. pr*- 
aaatad hy Repreeeatattve T. K. Irwt^ 
oC DalUa, was adopted oaly a ahart 
tfm* after Ooweraor M tiiaa A. Vhr- 

had aeat tav Umt 
th* Leglalatar*,

Preserving a Tree
The oldest oak tree in New Jersey, 

If not In the I'nited States, Is very 
expensive to preserve, acD»rdlng to 
the pastor of the Presbyterian chiin-h 
at Basking Rldce. In his financial re
port at the Celebration of the two hun
dred and fourth snnlvcni.vry of the 
founding of the chnrch he said that 
the tree is iVi feet high and 23 feet 
In circumference and 1« •hZ'* years old. 
It Is deiH.vlng fast, and during the 
year three t‘ >ns of concret« were need
ed to fill the cavities. Thlrty-flv* 
cables were required to brace It. Th* 
tabor. c«>ncrete and cables co*f 
g»..’W3.0fi.

Safety in  PaUmmy Tramel 
Safety In railway travH dependa 

very largely «■ mlcroacoplc research, 
which has made peaalble a ntnaMr 
et vital chahgas la th* makkag at 
gla*l raila Th* laaalt la that. 
m  acrtdaata daa t* hrohaa
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THE MEHKEL BiAlL

SAILORS H AV E FIRM
BELIEF IN OMENS r

Deep Sea SeemM to Breed 
Quaint Superstitions.

Tht*r*‘ Ih no place In the worhl 
where Kii|>enitltl»n ia st> jmwepful as 
on rhe eea. U. Harry O’Hrlen, writing 
in the Washington Tout, â .̂ e|■t.s,

Let an ahaent-inlnded bailor >shlstle 
on boar<] blilp and hi> niutea will 
cure« bliu for bringing on a stiff 
bi'eete «then U U D"t wanted,
 ̂ Hut for a sailor to whistle when 
the ship is enveloped la dense fog is 
jwmiisaible. since the occuit wind vatkj 
tUsperse the very material fog.

Until comparatively recently, under 
BO clrctmuitances, was a young ateaut- 
ahip-trained helmsman allowed to 
mount the "weather side of the 
bridge.“

This privilege was reserve«! for old 
Bhellbacks who had been seven tlniee 
round Cape Horn. Hut aa few s«'a 
men can Halm suHi distinction in 
theae days of “ iron ships and woo«len 
men” the “ leeslde” is now universally 
«.sed.

Parsons are never popular afloat 
They are supposed to britig bad luck, 
and are therefore blamed by the crew 
for any misfortune that occurs.

Seamen no longer believe that rats 
leave an ill-fated ship before she sallt 
But they still regsrd the arrival of a 
corpse for shipment as a very had 
•men. and I have known them to d«̂  
■ert sooner than sail with it.

Strangely enough, the extent of 
their apt>reheaslon on this account va
ries with the social stan«Ung of the 
deceased, the ramains of a celebrity 
being more unlucky than those o f a 
bumble citizen.

So atrong was thia superstition in 
bygone days that the packing case con
taining the casket had to be lalteled 
and Htowed as ordinary «'srgo.

The luck of black cats Is pnwerbial 
But what Is not so well known is the 
reason why seamen are wi over Indulg 
ent in them. This is to prevent their 
bringing Ul-luck to the ship by run
ning away.

Dtiring the war black rats were at 
a premium. With so much extra ton 
Bsge afloat there waa not enough to 
go around.

Sometimes a young midshipman 
would be sent ashore In search «vf <>oe 
And a certain youth, sooner tlian re
turn empty-handed, dyed the white 
patches of a black and white “stray” 
with ink.

GARDEN TIME IS HERE
n

BAZE-BODEN WEDDING 
LAST SUNDAY MORNING

We have just received a large ship
ment of water hose. W e have it in 
Fifty Foot lengths and continuous 
lengths so we can sell you any amount 
you wish.

I

Garden Plows, Hoes, Rakes, 
Shovels, Poultry and Garden Wire 
Windmills, Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Let us send you what you want. 
Just tell central to give you 43 and tell 
us what you want.

Sunday morning, January the 
, fifteenth, about the hour o f eight 
thirty o’clock, a marriage o f in- 
tivst to the people of Merkel was 
quietly solemnized when Miss 
Ruth Roden liecame the bride of. 
Mr. William Earl Haze. The cer
emony was cairied out at the 
study of the Rev. W. H. Albert
son at the Baptist Church. It 
was a simple ring ceremony yet 
it was quite impressive, and Rev. 
Albertson, in his own way, read 
the beautiful betmthal ceremony 
that bound in holy wedlock this 
couple. Only the bride’s sister. 
Miss Althea Boden, and brother, 
O. B,, Jr., were present during 
the ceremony.

Immediately aftei*wards the 
bride and groom left in thir car 
for Snyder, where they visited 
friends that day. They are now 
at home at their apartment at 
the L. B. Howard place on Oak 
Street.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baze are 
well known here, and are very 
much loved and esteemed by the 
people o f Merkel. Mr. Baze is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baze, 
and is at present employed at the 
Merkel Motor Co. Mrs. Baze is 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Boden, and until a 
short time ago was employed at 
the A. C. Rose Dry Goods Com
pany as saleslady.

A future of much happiness, 
joy and prosperity is wished 
them by their many friends and 
the Merkel Mail also wishes to 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes with the rest of their ad-

I
mirers.

LIB ER TY HARDW ARE CD.
Business Men’s Bible Cla.ss

Those Smart Children
“ M.v thrw-jTBBr-old n^ph.*« .\n«xl-

■>an(l.*r, hurrl«d brcathl««il]r into il.* 
living room vrb*r* we were «•ntertnin- 
Ing the mlnliiter and hla wife

"Mamma:" he crted without rrgnrd 
for ronaeqwenfww. "Hniwer'a g«»n«» and 
tom  bis rubber rompers and now you'll 
bnve to vulcanise them.”

Little Willie, my eighteen-mvmtli-idd 
ronain. was earnestly watching his 
father liny uncle) repair hla sutonev 
bile.

“What deems to be the inatler?" he 
finally .T*ke*t his «ia«l.

"T ill tile «llfrerenrlal's gone
wroiiK. ' dalli hid iladdy. wiping the 
grt-iidf ofT hid forehead witli hla ta silk 
aliirt.

"He. k -  eja. ulate.1 Willie. "A fel- 
low'd got to unilerdtand calculus to 
run a <-nr fh>de ilajd ;"

Krio.vritruile id a trifle prvd-oclou« and 
fi'T filili -e.'ison her parentd teiuiMirize
wltli be-.

At r!. 'lirncr tai>ie the «iiher night 
Site tiri>i|i’ elv Hdkeil her mother to
padd tl;i- iiiudiaril.

Motlier duiiltd v«»urlly nnd said ex- 
pertuntlv, "If you— ?"

Imagine our embarrassment when 
the little darling retorted. "If you 
know whafd good for you Roswell 
J. Powers in .Tiidge.

If it is hardware we have it.

L
WHITE CHURCH

Dead Spots at Sea
■While we liave i-orae to acrevit "dead 

•pots" on land, there is another form 
o f  “ dead spot" f«i he f(Hin<I right In 
mid-ocean, hundreils of mile» fm c  
land, for which no adequate explana
tion has yet i>**en given. a«c«irdlti? to 
A. I'insdale, member of the Radio So- 
elety of fireat Britain. .Some s«-ien. 
fists maintain that they are cause«] by 
large mineral dei>«>ilta on the ocean 
(1«Kir, foif rills explanation liunlly 
seem« satldfactiiry. though it Is true 
that such dead sr>ots can also he over 
ooine by Increasing the wavelength for 
o«unmunl<’atlon. There are several 
•ucli »[Kits in the different owans. and 
they cause quite an amount of Incon
venience to ships at times, although 
the study of tliem is interesting.— S<-1- 
entiflc American.

Bro. Stutts was in our midst 
Saturday night and Sunday, 
preaching Sunday at the eleven 
o’clock hour, at Blair for the 
afternoon services, and here 
again at the evening hour. The 
attendance was good as it should 

¡always be when he is with us. 
For he is sincere in his work and 
always brings a message worthy 
of our time and attention.

Sunday School is still in pro
gress but the attendance is not 
alays as it should be. I’m sure 
though that more will attend 
when the weather becomes 
warmer. Mr. Harrison is a faith
ful leader and I think we should 
all make an effort to attend reg
ularly.

Our school is going strong. 
Last Frid.iy a number of our 
patrons were there to see how 
the work was being carried out. 
It seems that this is quite en

couraging to our teachers. So 
far our boys have not put in 
much time practicing for our 
basket ball games, but they beat 
Blair 32 to 6. That means more 
enthusiasm in their practices 
from now on. Our next game will 
be with I.X.L. on our court. The 
date to be announced later. Every 
body come.

Edna and Tommy Patterson 
with their little sister were visit
ors from the Blair community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Byrd Hughes and child
ren visited Mrs. George Reeves 
near Merkel Sunday.

It is reported that there will 
be a cemetery working next 
month. The date is to be announ
ced in next week’s issue of the 
Merkel Mail.

NOTICE TO APPLICANTS
FOR ^NOTARY PUBLIC

WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

If it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one o f our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. tf

The Mail is in receipt o f a 
communication from Hon. E. S. 
Cummings, our representative in 
the State Legislature, in which 
he asks that we call attention 
o f all piarties here who wish to 
become Notary Publics, will have 
to get their applications to him 
before March 1, as no appoint
ments will be made after that 
date.

He also states that unless 
otherwise notified, all applicants 
and all notaries heretofore ap
pointed or who have qualified 
and are now Notaries will be re
appointed.

Next Sunday morning, Febru
ary 22, the Business Men’s Bible 
Gass will have charge o f the 
opening exercises o f the Baptist 
Sunday School. Come .md see the 
seats on the Rostrum filled with 
men. Will have some special mu
sic. We urge that every member 
meet in the class room at 9:55 
Sunday morning. Visitors and 
new members always welconie. If 
you are not a mem« er of some 
Men’s Class in Meikel, we gi\e 
you a special invitation to come 
to our class, where we have .an 
excellent teacher and goo«l class 
fellow.ship, and we hope that yru 
viiM like us well enough tc join.

Reporter.

Elder W. G. Cypert, accompa
nied by Mrs. Eoff of Noodle, left 
for Winters Wednesday morning 
in response to a message bearing 
the sad news of the death of 
John Eoff of that city.

Try a Gassified Ad in 'The Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Elliott are 
spending the week on thier farm 
in the Dora vcommunity. They 
expect to make some improve
ments in the way of new build
ings, and went out to make in
vestigations concerning same.

Something New in History
8be w«8 jirond of her kindergarton ; 

ciaaa and wan anxinna to Rhow off th« , 
llttl* ones to a number of rlaitlna 
■other».
’ "Who «llarovered .America?“  the i 
ieacber aaked.

"Columbia.“ shouted a little girl, 
«•ally beating her claaamatca to tb« I 
•nawer.

Overlooking the error, the teacher |
¡irent on:

"Ab<I what was his first nameT" 
"Uall,”  was the quick reply that seat , 

hMicher and mother into spsams o f | 
l■•chter. ;

Sfar# in Pairs
n e re  are many stars that trs 

«o«Mc, says Matar* Magazlo«—that 
iB, they are mad* ap of otars rvsoiv- 
lag arañad one aaothar. Mott of 
th«M paira ara af caatrasUng calar, 
ana hine and the other aiHd. or ona 
rad and the ««»her green. — AiMreo la 
voaidej’ad »« l>e ob-  «'< M»e finest <d 
the pairs that are vlshde la sntaJI I

WEEK-END SPECIAL
m

6t TURKISH TOW ELS'’
We only have a few dozen of 
these towels. You will have 
to come early. Regular 20c 
towels. Friday and Sat. only

lie

‘A Solid Leather Work Shoe”
Men! this is a real saving for 
you. A shoe that is easy and 
has the wear. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Friday and Saturday only

$1.85

Brown Dry Goods Company
WB SELL FOR LESS~BE0AU8E WE SELL FOR GASH

Marriage in France
Regarded as a Duty

A few iu«intiis ago. Kiri students at 
the University of Minnes«»tu replied ta 
u qiiestiunnulre uskiug tlieir notion of 
an ideal litislmnd. AeeordInK to the re- 
idles, he must be “moderately good- 
looking, atliietlriilly inclined, morally 
cl«‘an, res|i«H-tful toward rellgloii. 
heultliy, appreciative of the gmid and 
l)<‘uutifiil In life, welt trained soclully, 
cidvalrous, optimistic and good-na
tured"; but such qualities as patienca, 
courage, industry, sound Judguisat. 
love of cliildren ami an infiiilta ca
pacity for »«If-sacriflce— tbaaa thay 
failed to empliBiise. In other words, 
each young woman was seeking an 
agreeable mate. He must be •‘charm
ing." Tlien the young woman in her 
turn would be "happy." Whereas, «0 
one is ever "happy," and those who 
marry in order to win “ hspplneas" 
meet with disillusionment. Thajr 
ouglit to.

In France, wliers marriages are ar
ranged hy the old folks, no one thinks 
of marriage as bringing "hspplness." 
So one tidnks of marriage as a per
sonal Indulgence. In I'>ance, marriage 
Is a duty. Such prerequisites as pa
tience, courage, industry, sound judg
ment, love of children and an inAntta 
capsi'lty for self-sacrifice are nut oa- 
derrated. ivacept in rare cases, iiit«^ 
eating to tlie novelist because of their 
rarity, French marriage succeeds. 
Very few French couples seek dlvasea 
—BO few. indeed, thst France was 
shocked when Americana began to aeak 
dH’orce in 1‘arls, and applauded the 
ministry of Justice for somewhat abat
ing the scandal.

Inasmacli as we ars not L a tlu  aad 
have neither the background mot the 
shrewd, calculating, buslDessllka and 
scK-lally dutiful inclinations o f the 
French, who arrange marriages for 
their chlldrer as deliberately as they 
finance those marriages, we shall never 
udopt the French system. Instead o f 
arranging marriages for our children, 
we are much more likely to find oor 
cliildren arranging divorces for on — 
Rollln I.ynde Flartt In World's Work.

V

Reforestation Coes On
A traveler through New Kngland, If 

observant, may liave noted in recent 
.vears the springing up of little patches 
of new forest here and there. He nmy 
notice also that old forests, perfectly 
ready to ent under temptation, are left 
standing. He may notice also that the 
ground under the trees Is in many 
«mses cleaned np so that inflammaMe 
material for quick fires has been re
moved. Small at tliese evidences ara 
in the country as a whole, they ara 
numerous enougli in some plaraa (a 
sh«iw that the forestry propaganda la
tH-ginnlng to accomt>lls)i resulta. It tag _ j 
sure to grow in strength and the w o rk ^ ^

The Mail is in receipt o f a let
ter from Mrs. J. J. Stallinprs. of 

I Fort Worth, in which she enclos
ed the price of another year’s ' 
subscription to the Mail, sayinpf 

*she appreciated the paper very 
much and could not do without 
it. Mrs. Stallingrs, with her hus
band, the late J. J. Stallinjirs, for 
many years were citizens of 
Merkel, Mr. Stallings having 
been mayor of the city for sev
eral years, and a good one.

of prntcction and rsforsatation la aura 
lo pnigrass fastcr sa it acqulrso om- 
inratom. wys ths Watsrbury (Conn.) 
.kiturlCHn.

The dedicati«« of a people's forsàt 
<>n thè hsnks uf thè Parmlngtnn river, 
wUere sederai hiuidrvd ocre« «if f««re«tt 
'unti were piace«! In thè banda o f iha 
state n» a raemorial and aa addltloi» 
t«i rhe System of psrks which tha otata 
hs» pnnided. Is ««e  sinall but atgiUfl- 
ennt Itern in sui'b work.

A» thè hsltlt grows much Oonnacti- 
l'Ut liind now nmning lo wa«ite. hot 
Hultulde for forewt erowth, wlll he cov- 
ereil with trees. anil tlie next gener- 
iitlon « ili  see milte s different f*ca on 
rhe stute of ronnectlcnl.

Grass Growing by Electricity
Kl«‘«’trlc llglits have l>een used our- 

'«•sKfully nt the Jumping Rn>ok golf 
•lull. In New Jersey, to grv'jv gnus 

•in the gre-ns at night and thus short- 
•'n the «leluy in putting the course into 
»ervice. (Irass lighted at night grew 
f«uir inches in three weeks, while grass 
i»n the unlighted portlmi o f the green 
grew but «me inch in the same period. 
Twenty-four tb«>usaod-watt globM with 
»p«‘clal r«dlectoni were hung four feet 
from the ground to give a continu
ous, even siiread of light. On the 
lighted |H>rtlon the seed came through 
in five day», wlille seed sown on the 
iinlighted part of the sume green did 
n«d geriiiinute until two daya later.—  
Fopulur Me«’hanlcs Magazine.

Still Worse
“Great guns. Gap!" ejaculated an ac

quaintance. "What *i>eiini to be the
mutter? Has yore wife hud a hack- 
set. or'siimethlng that a-wayT’

'Worse than that," sadly replied Gap 
Johnson uf Rumpus Ridge. ".The doc
tor says she mustn’t do a lick of work 
for two months, anyhow. And I don't 
know who in the nation is going to 
get the winter's wood in— the children 
say they won’t, and I'm all down in 
the back till I can’t turn a tap. 'Pears 
like we’ve got to freeze and starve 
whilst we're adoing It."—Kanras City, 
Star.

Name Like Fire Alarm
An Indian cfiief vlHlted Muslcogea, 

Okla., re<‘ently and stayed over night 
at the hotel. Going to his room that 
night he decided to call his wife, who 
lived nt Hewur, a few miles away. 
He took down the phone receiver 
an«I started In: "This Is Big M
Clilcf Fire—” but the telephone op-’ 
emt«>r let him get no farther. 81«

;mnded the general fire alarm, amdC
»when the deportment arrived the In

dian was still trying to get In his 
call and v<>rbaJly losing his temper 
through the phime.

F on Becomes Historic 
When the dúchese of AtboU enterad 

th* house of commons with a fan just 
hafoia tha close of tha last asnalan, 
fiiends iaid that It ww tha drat fun 
to appear tbara, ua bad It sent ta thu 
?<rtkil4ru ■ngaun gat

I t


